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providences,than some of those deliverances with a reason why be should oegfoet to seek the grunt ssl- eaduvu their ko«*r. when their own rime came to he
nemerene ewcamatoneeo ore gravely specified,as jus- | ky elevating the slave eo the nee hand, end inspiring
it ia the will of God to bless the Church. In vstion ; to set ap the exactitude with which hs disburned . The con vent toon I ideaeof the divine governsurveying the prevalence nf fake systems nf religion, charges the duties of the second table, io extenuation ment bed been compacted out of men’s recollections ttfymg a vmletton of the lews of ebsstify, end unfaith- the master more sod more, eo the other, with the eesend the great length to which the (lowers of dnrkonen of hie deficientobedience to the apiritaal requirements of tbs wsys of tbs holy office, sod their experience tu Jesse to the marriage covenant ; and when we are timenta af that Ckriatiao charity which regards all
ratsghr,that coocakiaaga is allowed even in the hen- | menhmd as one brotherhood,will bring about tha end,
lfH^I DO TOGO KKOWDT NOT NOW. BOT have been permitted to go in their opposition to the of
tbs first. Tha qualities we speak of may serve for of Star Chamber Mercy. They reed scriptures ky vena, we are free to my. that neither the reaaoeiogs [ at sees peace felly nod sorely. We believe that this
truth, it aflkrda some comfort to know that an impor- ao ornament to religi«»o, bat they will not do as a sub- C Stmt bfirld light, sod were not appalled at that which
TflOU SB ALT KNOW HKRKAJTfUL”
of Prof. Bank, eer those of aoy other ome, can be portteeef ihe Africa* race has been thrown among ea
TaKAl are mmU m our permmml Aanlonos, cm- tant secession from the Church of Rome ia now being stitute for it. They may dignify the Ohistian char- we read with heart-stricken discomfort.”
sufficient to overcoase oar object was, arising from the for sums great beneficent purpose, in respect to tbeme flee led ia Germany, where thousands of Papists
acter, but they will not make one. The carved
tbs designs and iotsaiioM of which it would
In the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries there morale ot the New Jerusalem Christianity.” selves and Africa— perhaps also incidentally, to ourb temple would ill suit for
a foundation*, and the was eu exhibition of great earnestnesswith defective
•now to
L**i(j**£moW
10 bn informed, but
kut must
mual with pa- have renounced the cherished dogmas of the Romish of
-selvse. omce beneficent acUea always reflects soma of
SiTEWE*
<*e*®*op®«n** tb« future. 8« am- •uperstitioo, and discarded infallibility,transubstantia- reed, which bows gracefully to the passing wind, will light ; in oar day, there la far more light, but unhappily
For
th*
Okristisa
benefit# on the actor himself, and tbat^very much
^T?
iRuexpected Ere mEoj of tbn ah
eLsagos of t*on. auricular confession, the celibacy of the clergy pierce» the band that
thst makes it its support
support __
and staff. hs* earnestness. One of the most imminent dangers
on.
I
the
authority
of
tradition,
as
the
doctrines
and
” These things oughteet thou to have done,” we would of our age ansas from the comparatively little effect
STire Rr« EtteHj at a kw* to know what 4lie» Lord
commandments of men. This defection from the •ay to one of thie estimable elaee, •• and not to have which just principles have on those who receive them, DIFMCI LTIB TO BE Ol tBOOMB. IK THE EMAXCI- Na!r^ei^a*?.r'pro*»W«, m TiToir coantrj, ba, th*r«
understand the indica!!ly have oe to do, or bow to uodorEtaod
ii
prortdeoce. Doubtless
providence.
DoabtleM the sodden
eodd and re- Papal ranks in Germany and adjacent countries, may left the other undone.'*— ^Afoorrir Camb. University what wa need ia the “spirit of power.” The folTATION OF S0PTHEEN
^i.ole seenta
”!LhlE
•rents in Joseph’s history, from
from a peaceful he regarded as an offset to the meant apoetoey of Pulowing remarks of the same writer deserve serious
•eyites from the High Church of Eoglaod. Although
consideration “ The further spread of Christianity C*. .he Tw. Mace* he t*ul. .. the
it m not pretended that the Kougn movement makes
prisoner
nf
is not merely devoutly desired by Christians, but is
Territory
ibo*e belonging to the higher classes—the very perl.h
V
A [DROP OP HONEY FROM THE ROCK CHRIST:
1 r*oh end corernor orsr nil the land nf Kgjpt, entire and perfect Protestantsof its converts, yet it is
looked for as a probable event, we ought, however,
Let
us
be
folly
uodcretood,
what
would
he
praetiTtife following is written io an aotiqoaled style, to remember that it may spread — it may enotiaae to
Lad kis wind with solemn rejections respectingthe one which, with all ite defects, is destined to rank
cable .. a state of society whore the gospel stoilhav. Cou*t]7* lm th" fmcU
“ ‘° th*
— of Ood. It was passiag strange to him that among the more important ecclesiasticalevents of the being more than an hundred years old, but it will nev- •*raad *“ *ba way ia which, of late years, it has, exerted
a more powerful aad general influence than it Ur** ,o0rrrU Mt
,n roaPmc *• . .
nineteeath century.
v|rioa of aa bumble shepherd in another country.
superficially,
bat
not
deeply
—
that
ie
to
aay,
eveertheless be found sweet and refreshing to the betievof the slaves — the aoe of which
baa ever yet exerted to aay part of the world, we do
Another
deliverance
is fonod in the recent triumph
•mM rise so soon to the second place of authority
it is probable, is only the effect of
cr i it coutsios the very* best advice that can be given ry where rawing the tone of moral seal moot — peri- not pi etend to say ; we are speaking of men and things ; VJ1
gortach a realm as that of Egypt. In surveying of the question respectingUie independence of the to si oners.
Ijmg the domestic atmosphere— removing from view,
believe we see, in God’s
aa
they
now
are,
and
we
do
any
that
it
would
ba
hard
1
.
-------.
. . „ j
to then distinguished station in contrast with his Church, a signal example of which may be seen to
throughout Christ ion countries, whatever is morally to per, usd, nt„<er, of the Sooth, .bo .r. m,r* [>'<>"“•««. *“ pncormUon «o**« *• ^ * *r**,,J„
the
late
secession
from
the
Established
Church
of
' toabis srigia. bis heart was ready to respond to the
mace than
happy coaeammatiea. God boa more pat
patience
Reaokb, s word of advice to my own heart and oflen*ive — cherishing and promoting beneficent enterand his lips to tha declaration of David Scotland. There it has been shown that the Church thine. Thou art a professor, and partakes! of all prises - sod, in a word, diffusing oo all sides s vital worldly men. to ron the risk of throwing the whole mao. W e rejoiq* that it ia so. We may well rrjnieo
slave pope let iaa at once free upon the
Nor, we
•ensir veness, and bringing all mind into a habit of
vtosia bis old age. after consideringthe eminent po- inao independent spiritualpower, and that every effort
that things io this world era not left entirely ia tba
made by the civil authorities to check or control her ordinances,thou dost well, they are glorious privile- benevolent reflectiveness. It may do all this, and think, caa nay men he sure that while the gospel ex- hoods even of goad
n to which he nod his house had been elevated in
ges.
But
if
thou
liast
not
the
blood
of
Christ
at
the
aa influence as it yet does upou either thing from the divine
to Church and kingdom of Israel, he said, »» What jurisdiction, ia usurpation ; there it has been seen
may do it to an extent of which we cannot now eal- erts so partial ao
that ecclesiastical institutiooa can flourish, even on root of thy profession, it will wither, and prove but eulate the consequences, end yet, sa at present, it class, tha slaves of oor country coold be set free oo the shout great beneficial c
to I or my father's house, that thou hast brought me
the voluntaryscheme. The result of that controver- (tainted pageantry to go to hell iu. If thou retain msy be making little or nn progress as a deep spsritoal so. I without daoger of evils worse than aoy now arising
We shall he told that Christiana, nod others, ia tba
toberto V’
guilt and self- righteousnessunder it, tlioee vipers will
from slavery itself. Aad before aay on# makes up a
Without soliciting extraordinarycases from histo- sy w>ll no* be confined to that eouatry, or to this genpower, evolving mighty counteractive influences witbeat
out
all
the
vitals
of
it
at
length.
Try
and
examine
confident
opinion
ia
the
affirmative,
wa
beg
him
to
jto tbs Ulnstratioo of oor subject, we would ap- eration. but io the collisions which may take place in
io the bosom* of men individually. What, then,
-------future ages between political powers sod ecclesiasti- with the greatest strictness every day, what bottom ought we to anticipate a* the inevitable consequence ? - ..... .
toi ts onr renders,if many of the allotments of provthy profession and the hope of thy glory is built upon ;
cal
judicatories,
this
will
be
pointed
to.
occupying
as
The
consequence,
infallible,
irresistible,
is
—
sod
we
^oceis your personal histories are not painfully
whether it was laid by the heed of Christ ; if not, it
,.mnsus to your miods. Soma of you, perhaps, it will a prominent (dace on the page of history, as a will never be able to endure the storm that must cou a a*k that the import of our words msy be seriously conshowing
example
fur
the
encouragement
of
the
latter.
sidered — the results of the expected sod desired diffuwuslsaf since severed from your connections and
y;Another movement in tb« providence of God. in against it. Satan will throw it all down, and great sion of Christianity, in highly civilized countries,
Mrtbpisc* in a distant land, and destined, against your
will
be
the
fall
thereof
;
Mstt.
vii.
27.
Glorious
prowould
ha the ratio v trg
which we take u lively interest, but oo the result of
under its present aspect of s mild, purifying, but powboo a beginning ? And how far Is it yet, with all tba
9,8, to spend the reotamderof your days among siranfessor, thou shalt be winnowed; every vein of thy
would
have, if her slaves were all set free. We will
whose
operation*
we
dare
only
conjecture,
is
the
agierless influence, is an antagonise reaction from Chriscombined
motives of reason and interest it array* ea
Mftbsre- Some of yon, peradventnre, set ont in
profession will be tried to purpose. *Tis terrible, to
namrert sensibilities,upon Christianity itself, and suppose these nine hundred thousand, too, as well its side, from having reached its rod ? Aad was it
£ w oh the expectation of risiog to posts of iofloeoee tation of the question of union.
have
it
all
come
tumbling
down,
and
to
find
nothing
prepared
forjfaeedom
as
slaves
rook)
ke,
and
the
exSectarianism has so long prevailed — denominational
which must bring shoot, unless the course of things
00c the labor of twenty years to get soch a nation aa
2-4 farts ne in the work), or of taking a seat ia
but it to bottom upon. Soaring professor, see to thy
penses of tltfk trsn* portal ion paid — now what would
pAm's proud temple,” bat God thwarted your de- jealousy and strife have so long been in the ascendant, waxen wings betimes, which will melt with the heat be early arrested, the substitution silently of a Chris- be the f«> dHiuch a prof>oaition ? For ourselves, we Great Britain, with no mors of direct interest than
she bad in it. to abolish the slave-trade 1 Besides,
ugaataresdyour thonghto into another channel, and that the remotest prospect of a coalescence of all the of temptations.What a misery ia it, to trade modi, tianized pantheism.”
more than doubtful, nor do we think it
sects, is gratifyingto the hearts of God’s people.
this objection,ased aa aa argument for tha ends it
Our
hope
fur (he world is, that when the prepera* tMbtyou to count all things bat loss for the sake
They delight to reflect upon that period described on and break at length, and have no stock, oo foondatioo tive process io completed, the Spirit of God will be improbsJ^Hhst it would raise a storm ol excitement often is, betrays great ignorance of human nature and
of wiasisg Christ, and to exclaim with Saul of TarihroufcW^Hrhe
Empire
State
far
greater
than
would
laid
for
eteroity,
in
thy
soul.
Gifted
professor,
look
oto-Weis me if I preach not the gospel.” I may the page of prophecy, when the watchmen of Zion there be not a worm at the root, that will spoil all thy imparted, as at Jerusalem immediately after the as- be pr'tafl|H! in Virginia by a propoeitioa to emanci- bamao history. Th# tendency of benevolent action la
^gtoSisaMwho are the children of disappointment, shall see eye to eye, when there shall be nothing to fine gourd, sod make it die about thee in a day of cension of the Redeemer, and that thus, correct pate bd||pn ir hundred and fifty thousand. Such a to work upward. Tba act of beneficeoca Kealf
hurt or destroy io God’s holy mountain, when Ephrastreogtheo* tha boaevoteat principle, and thoe prewill be rendered delightfullyeffective.— Lon9 toss spirit* sink within ilieiW when they reflect
rorchiogs. Look over thy soul daily, and ask. principles
| k oow, was actually eotertsiaed io the pares the wey far something greater. .-The stream
im
shall
not
envy
Judah,
oor
Judah
vex
Ephraim
Jon
Baptist
Magazine.
wbrtthsy once were, nod what they once hoped to
i •
of thia last State, within the memory of may be too small at first to boar evan the light canoe,
when all the tribes of Israel shall be one stick in the Where is the blood of Christ tu be seen upon my
bs. Bsn to affluence and influential eoaneetions,
os all.-wifaoutany improper excitement. And yet but let it flow 00, aad it will swell to a nver whoso
band
of
ihe
Lord.
So
pleasing
ia the subject to soul ? What righteousnessis it that 1 stand upon to
tad iipsiliuc to spend a life of ease and honor in the
the enfranchisement of the four hundred sad fifty
them, that there is scarcely any thing on which they be saved ? Have 1 got off all my self-righteoosoess T
Tor Iks Okristisa latsltlgsacsr.
tide will float navies to the mam.
•pper rani* of society, exempt from toil and anxiety,
thousand io the one esse, and tbs reception of the
expatiate
with
more
interest
than
the
efforts oow be- Many eminent professors have come at length to cry
toy o«r* at first badly prepared for that ad verso formoe hundred thousand ia tha other, would he pre- Great Changes Graflaal — the Order ef PrerfLOVE
TO
ing mnde in this country and across the great waters, out, in the sight of the rain of all their duties, undone,
totf, which stript them of their all. Let all who are
cisely the same thing io their effect*. Tha only difundone to all eternity.
to
bring
into
closer
alliance
the
leading
Evangelical
Tuo’ strains of eloquence divine
tosakpetsof these adverse, afflictingprovidences,
fereace that could be in the two casea would be the
Consider, the greatest sins msy be hid noder the
denominations.They would hope that this may be
Bot if there are brethren of the North aad NorthFlow’d from my melting tougue ;
rrfiset that what now seems to be their loss may ultifact that the one State has the slaves, aad therefore
greatest
duties, and the greatest terrors. " See that the
a
beginning
for
good,
a
system
of
efforts which may
west
who “ draptse the day of small things.” nod are
Msly result io their eternal gain, and that those
Thu’
on
my
lips,
in
breathless
pause.
might be supposed to be under a greater obligation to
ultimately bring all who love the Lord Jesus to be of wound which sio hath mode io thy soul bo perfectly
too impatient of results to wait the seemingly slaw
aJbbnsats which are at present so mysterious,will
Entranced nations huag
bear the burdens of emaocipaliea than the ether.
cured
by
the
blood
of
Christ,
not
skinned
over
with
one heart and one soul, striving together for the faith
tosafterbe satisfactorily explained.
But the reader will bear ia auad the tree point of but powerful opermtioos of God’s providence and gosShould Love not ia the heart b* foaud.
duties, humbhogs. enlargements. Ac. Apply what
Thtdivioe providencesin relation to Ihe i'kurck, of the gospel. But whatever may be our fears or thou wilt besides the blood of Christ, it will poiaouthe
the argument. We ask whether any motive whatev- pel. then certainly they most separate from tbotr
Vain,
vain
were
all,
au
empty
sound
hopes respecting the intentionsor results of these
CTsK1*nt^ another departmentof those dark dispener of a merely moral kind could induce the people of brethren in the slave- bo ding States, and from as
marchings of the great I AM in the mkiat of his sore. Tltou wilt fiod that sio svss never mortified
The book of late could 1 unseal
tnus which it is reserved for the future to disclose.
New York, at least ao long as tha majority of them many others of the deeum motion to which
truly
; that thou bast not seen Christ bleeding for thee
sanctuary, we are consoled with the assure n**e that
And scan its awful page ;
Ssat ef those stately steps and goings forth of our
are not Christmas, to consent to such a propoeitioa as long, aa will not take the same gr
upon
the
cross ; nothing can kill it, but the beholding
what we know not oow, we shah know hereafter
God ia lbs saoctory are matters into which oar cuwe have supposed ? WouM that State thiok the bur- for, great as tba evila^f schism may
At wisdom's deepest, purest welts.
of Christ’s righteousness. Natnre can afford no balthat what is now secret may hereafter be revealed.
msity impatientlyprompts us to look ; hut here, as
den
too great for her to bear, or not? If not, why as before remarked, to its a at hors then ta any body
sam
fit for sool-cure. Healing from duty, and not
My
thirst of truth assuage
We will conclude by calling your attention to the
• re lean than Ihe evils resulting,even to tha
adtss elsewhere, we must check our speculations,
not undertake it, for so great aad noble an object ?i
knowledge,• cold, dead frame must prove,
sources oa meaxs through which wa will arrive at from Christ, ia the most desperate disease ; poor rag4C, from the perpetua Lag its 10 d j>f tha oobhr the text assures us. What 1 do thou k nowest
Bat
if the contrary, how can she. or aay of her stator
ged
nature,
with
all
iu
highest
improve
menu,
can
Till quicken'd into life, by Love.
a knowledge of some of theee dark, mysterious things.
astssw,but thou shalt know hereafter.”
free States, reproach V trg ime for net taking oa her1.
It may be expected that difficultieswill vanish never spin a garment fine enough and without spot to
My
treasures should I freely give
Some of the mors visible operationsof God’s hand
self a harden which they weald net themselves be <niai*rry and chore has of the sieve bolding State* cancover
the
soul’s
nakedness.
Nothing
can
fit
the
soul
aa the powers of the mind become developed. MysTo yield the poor sapplies ;
tbs Church, which it would be interesting to unwilting to bear ? We sre willing even to vary the not and will net •ofimit— ear ought they— to dieeiteries which baffled nod perplexed the yodthful under- for thst use, but Christ’s perfect righteousness.
case so far as to suppose a prnpoaiiioo made to aay one pfioe or coutrcuol disturbanceon this subject, where
dsntssd,but of which we must remain ignorant, at
My body to the cruel flame
standing, are intelligibleto those who are improved Whatsoever is of nature’s spinoiog. must be all unravor
more of the free States by any one or more ef the they see. not only that there axasU no scriptural right
brntfor the present, are the trials to which be is subelled,
before
the
righteousness
of
Christ
can
be
pat
Submit, a sacrifice
by long experience and study. The child is lost in
stave
States to share in equal pro port tons their black of disc ipkne. but that the contrary is true ia a
jtctiaf her. Though she is not now exposed, es in
Fires that dissolve this feeble clay.
the darkness of things, where the man sees ao myste- oa. Whatsoever is of nature’s putting oo, Satan will
papula l too, previously emancipated for that purpose - jeose, sod where they know, farther, that to
farmerages,to the persecutionof the political powcome
and
(dunder
it
every
rag
sway,
sod
leave
the
Can never purge grass sin away
ry. We fancy that we are now the masters of subE malted aa ie oor optaioo of the people ef aome of to ouch dwcipUaa. or even continue their
ers— hetag delivered from prisons, castles, dnogeoos
jects which we remember to have been painfully per- soul naked and open to the wrath of God. AH that
these
States, we fear that even this propoeitioa week) with doasawstuaal bad .eato which there are
All tongues shall cswae. and actuooe lad*.
•ad tbs stake — yet she occasionally finds a place in a
plexing in youthful life. We feel that we are prepa- nature can do, will never make up the least dram of
not carry in one of them. Bat does aay person con- ual agitation and otrifR/hn this subject
Aa fades the torch’s light
karaiag, fiery furnace, which experiments sorely upon
grace,
that
caa
mortify
ala, or look Christ ia tha face
red to give informationin many things where once we
tend that aoy of them would agree to is. then wa say. tlwir usefulness io tha aiavo- balding com
tbs ls> a, patience and purity of her members. Herlu the pure bfoce of noon, and fiulh
were anxious to receive iaetr actions. If, therefore, one day.
begin at borne, and *00000 sa the people of aoy of oor and bring an mens arable evils ao the slave himself.
uy cousutstes a part ot that furnace. WbeiTwe re- we should become ini per lent with whet we conceive
Thou art a professor — goest oo bearing, praying,
itself be lost in sight
free
States have shown the people of the slave States But fat all good men so the** State* an blessed as to
fect apex vht extent to which heresy has been perAnd bop*, oor stay when life’s wild ltd*
to be slow and imperfect disclosures, we should re- sod receiving, yet miserable mayest thou be* Look
io aey way, either formal or informal, that they be free Starrs, panes before they taka any stop that
mitted to prevail in all ages, despoiling her of her
No longer beats, be laid aside
member thst the development of the mind is essential about thee ; didst thou ever yet see Christ to this day
would be willing to take such a share of the burden*, will cut them off from aU kindly etc rename with
peace sad purity, we are too apt, in moments of nobe
in distinctionfrom all other excellencies and righteousto the acquisition of knowledge,and that so long as
their brethren ia the lee# favored Stoles, aad from all
But Love, that patiently endures
for such so end, their offer to do ao will either be met
iisCts regard such a dispensation as irreconcilable
we keep below a certain point of matured understand- ness io the world, and all of Ihem falling before the
the kindly and beneficiallofloence they may have ta
with
a
corresponding
disposition
on
the
other
stde
Reproach,
and
psin,
and
loss
;
with oar conceptions of the goodness sod mercy of
majesty of his love sod grace? Isa. ii. 17. If thou
exert on their fire three there — if not to receive ia
ing and experience,wa are unprepared to hear much
which
we
should
very
much
hope
for
from
some
Him who ruleth over all things. It ia not necessary
Behaving, waiting, trusting still.
their tore, ia a case where tha lew el reciprocity
that ia difficult of comprehension. “ I have many hast seen Christ truly, thou hast wen pure grace, pure
States — or. if rejected, would give them such an arguto oar present purpose that we investigate the subject
Rejoicingin th* cross
cooaideralica
things to say uoto you, but you cannot bear them righteousnessin him every wsy infinite, far exceeding
always hold*,
ment
as
they
cannot
now
use.
But.
we
repeat,
if
the
as hr as to be enabled to show to what extent heresy
all sio and misery. If tboo hast seen Christ, thou
Forgiving,gentle, meek on earth.
they
cut
the
will have mon
now.”
question come up seriously, whether New York
saw appears in so open, and to what extent io a dtscaost trample upon all the righteoueoeesof men and
Humble, though of celestialbirth.
2. The developments of time will bring to light angels
would consent to have a mass of population of soch from all the channels of beneficence ky
gussd form : it is enough fur us to know that it preao as to bring thee into acceptationwith God.
some of the hidden things of darkness. Time is an
relativenumber* aa that slated io the first, or even the through church relatione, they can oow, indirectlyat
Thyl holy fire, that struggles bar*
mia even yet. so extensively as to make it the duty
expositor of irnth. a corrector of error. Those of If thou hast seen Christ, tlmu wouidet not do a duty
second form of our euppoeitiee. of a race stamped a least, reach th# alave himself ; thee virtually ebeadoaWith sin within th* breast.
aad interest of all to watch against it, lest they be foilyou who are familiar with history will remember that without him for ten thousand worlds ; 1 Cor. Ii. 2. If
separate one by the indelible marks of eoior, at once mg the »ery object of their philanthropy to thoao
ad is its stratagems.
Shall glow afresh, with light •bull fill
aN Europe was panic-struck daring the tenth centu- ever thou sawest Christ, thou sawest him a Hock,
pat down within her borders, to claim the privileges whoa, they, ky this act of *r pare 100 itself,declare to
The Almighty tries the Chnrsh, by disappointing
higher than self-righteousness,Satan and sin; Pa. Lsi.
The mansions of the blnat
ry with the expectation that the diseoiutionof nil
of
freemen, and with their numbers, probably dispos- l»e, »e their opinion, unworthy nr ia<
2 ; and this Hock doth follow thee ; 1 Cor. x. 4 ; and
hr sf that success lok^fh she thinks it reasonable to exLove cannot die, hot reigns above
things would take place io the jeer one thousand ; and
ed
to claim alt those privileges,would she not pause, labor for bis good
will be continual dropping of hooey and grace out
pscL An eloquent young divine, who aet oat in the
Eternally, for God ia
E ...
There are ooase. 1
so confident were they that the general judgment there
at
least, and calculate coe*eqeeoees ? New Ibis, we
of that Rock to satisfy thee; Ps. Lxxxi. 16. Exammistiy some three hundred years ago, with the perwithin
the mantle of a cosecioe# security, aad, wa
would then take place, that their private dwellings end
are confident io saying, is just the position of moat of
ine, if ever thou bast beheld Christ aa tha only begot•aisisa that his great powers roust make ao impreschurch buildings were permitted to fell into a ruinous
the
people
of oar slave-beWJing States. And with all fear, of a loo phansaieal pnde, would say to tha
ten of the Father, full of grace and truth; John i.
ausso his bearers, oo perceiving that the obduracy
PROFESSOR BUSH AND SWEDRNB0RGIANI8M.
dilapidation. But time corrected thst error. When
that some persons say, of a regard for mere pecuniary Sob there msu — •* We leave yea to yoarself ; go, taka
14, 16, 17. Be sure thou art come to Chriat, that
afthe human heart lay unmoved under his most bri<the period arrived at which they expected the stars to
interests, as being the great hindrance of emancipeOxoanx
Bush
has
recently
published
a
pamphlet,
thou staodest upon the Rock of Ages, hast answered
last efforts, exclaimed. “Old Adam, thou art too
we have *0 clearly pointed eat to yoe, whether able
fall from heaven, the elements to melt with fervent
to bis calls to thy soul, hast closed with him for josti- in which be states bis reasons for believing in the tioo, there can be no doubt that if it had not beea for to •how you how to get rid of them or not ; go. taka
hard for young Melaocthon.” A thousand tiroes has
heat, and a devouring fire to sweep through the unithe obstacles which the difference of color throws in
lbs Church felt the same. She thrusts forth her
fi cation
mousf rous doctrines and revelations of Emmeonel
•
2 Wffl a Kja h e Mfir ffiLirtff of fail nooverse, the sun shone out of the heaveoe as calmly and
>Ieu talk bravely of believing — whilst whole and Swedenborg; and “ The ChristianRegister,” a Uai- the way of emancipation, aU the Africans among ea Sibility.” And some of these men are so blinded ky
•enters, expecting a large ingatheringof converted
serenely as ever, and all nature continued to perform
would
have been free, at least as long ago as 1776.
nula the building up and reviving of numerous coosound, few know it. Chriat ia the mystery of the tartnn paper of Boston, has just reviewed it. How
And here we take occasion to pronounce it utterly un- the fury of their fanaticism, as to talk, even in tha
her aecostomedlunctioos. Time bee performed the
scripture ; grace the mystery of Christ. Believing
ftsgatiooathroughout the land, but their report ia in
halls ot Congress, of “ the chalice” which slaveseme office for the Millerite delusion. -The world’s
the
Professor
will
like the review may be easily ima- true, that a regard for mere pecuniary interestsand
hs atony instances similar to the disappointed fisberis the most wonderful thing in the world. Pot any
owners
have prepared for themeeives. and the retripresent convenience is the leading motive with the
surviving the twenty-third of April. 1844. served as
aea of Galilee, “ we have toiled all the night and
thing of thine own to it, and thou spoilest it ; Christ gfobd. But the reviewer has done a good service, as
bution coming on them — more than hinting, at the
an effectual check to the speculations of those who
(teople of the South in the perpetuation of alavety.
k**u taken nothing” — is too often couched in the
will not so much aa look at it for believing. When the reader will perceive from the following extract
were bold enough to proclaim to tha world that the
However it may be with a portion of those inhabit mg •a me lime, how it M to come. Bat do tbeaa persona—
bagnsge of the prophet, “ all day long bava wa stretchthou be lie vest and comest to Christ, thou must leave
if it be worth while to reason with them at all — talk
tlie cotton-growingdistricts, we fearlesslyassert, that
general judgment should take place on the aforesaid
“In
this
statement
and
defence
nf
his
fs*tb,
we
•d forth our hands to a disobedientand gainsaying
behind time thine own righteousness,and bring nothof retribution 1 The greatest guilt of slavery was hi
the great majority of Southern men. while from neMw.nl a re
ing but thy sin. O, that is hard. Leave behind all would not insinuate, that auy want of fairneaa con ha
r
?f a century more were added to the lives of oor thy holiness, sanctification, duties, humbliogs, Ac., charged against Prof. Bosh. We donbt not, (hot be cessity they employ slave labor, or the only labor to th# establishmentof it ; for certainly It wee for less
With her eye fixed upon the commission “to go
be obtained, and aa better than boos at all, regard it difficult to avoid bringing slaves into nor colonies,
writers on the Millennium, they would find aboodsot
and bring nothing but tby wants and miseries, else is honest in the advocacy of his new views of religito all the world aad preach the gospel to every creanevertheless, ao comparativelyunprofitable,sad slave- than it now is to remove or free them. Iu that guilt.
opportunity to crane or correct their propheticeolcubire," she sends oat her missionaries to the heathen,
Christ is not fit for thee, oor thou for Christ. Christ ous truth. And yet we cannot but think that SweNorthern men sad Britain* were deeply Implicated—
ktioos, an the Inpne of time might prove to be neceodeeborgiaoism, as exhibited by Prof. Bush, is very ry itself as a hindrance to the fall growth nod pros- the government of Great Britoia, in its relusal to lat
sad thinkingthat if ever any undertaking under the
will bes pure Redeemer and Mediator, and thou most
perity of the country. This sentiment, ss well as
be au undone sinner, or Christ and tbou wilt never differentfrom Swedenborgranistn as taoght by S wau should be successful it is this, is disappointed to •ary*.
..
Virginia atop the trade, being oae of the n»o*t guilty
It ia said that some Jewish Rabbles of distinction
deud.orjs himself. Prof. Bash has given only a very every other sentiment of opposition to slavery as s
b«er by almost the next iutelligeoce, that they have
agree ; it is the hardest thing to the work) to taka
have aoooaoced their intention to abandon the Jewish Christ alone for righteousness:that is to acknow- partial exhibitioa of the eystem. He has confined system, has been frequently avowed in Virginia,
bM«n victims to the climate or the rage of idolaters.
oohr were sieve* brought into the Southern
faith* because eighteen centuries have passed sway,
himself to its general principles. And if these gene- through the prase and in her public eeuacHs, from the
h hf n she is engaged io a reuse upon which the diledge him Christ. Join any thing; to him of thy own,
colonies by Northern merchants sod shipmea, hat
time when Mr. Jefferson was io her legislature,
sod no Messiah yet; sod the conclusion is that Jesus
has blessing has been promised, the want of success
and thou dost unchrist him. Whatever comes ia ral principles could be separated from the details of down to the present time. The writers who, io other slavery itself was established io the New Eoglaod sod
of Nazareth is indeed the Christ, the Son of God,
when
thou goest to God for acceptation, besides the system, we have no doubt that they would meet quarters,now dsscant to us oa tha evils of slavery, other Northern Slates, and it is only because the
•trial of more than ordinary magnitude, and prewho was to come into our world.
Christ, call it Antichrist,bid it ke gone ; make only a far more general acceptance. But auch a separa- have, io fact, been anticipated by Southern men them- climate and agriculture of these State* hove not prov•ts a case, tha solution of which is only found in oor
3. The Holy Spirit is the prineipel instructor iu
Christ's righteousnesstriumphant. All besides thst tion cannot be made. The details rest upon the same
ed congenial, thst it does not exist there st this day.
*8* ** wbst I do thou know eat not now, bat thou
the sacred mysteries, taking the things of Christ, is Babylon, which must fall if Christ stand, and tbou authority that lies at the foundation of tba general selves. And we hesitate not to say. that there are
** kssw hereafter.”
few of the people of soy slave- hob) mg State, who S'), if intention constitutes the chief element of guBt,
and showing them onto us.
shalt rejoice in the day of the fall thereof; Isa. i. 10- principles. If we accept the one, we are compelled
the ancestors,at least, of tha New England and
Aeocber dark dispensation io relation to tha
What
wa know not now, in the absence of the Spir- 12. Christ alone did tread the wine-prvss,and there by consistencyto accept the other. For the one, as would not. this day. greatly prefer fra# labor to that Northern and North- westers people, have to bear aa
Ckerch, is fonod in the absence of the more sensible
of slavea. if the exchange could be made ia any way
tial operations, we will herewas none with him ; Isa. xxiii. 3. If tbou join any thing well as the other, the details, as well as the princimuch of the guilt of establishing .13* very m fbio happy
**n/estations of the divine presence, which, to those
he shall have perfected his
ples, flow from the spiritnal illumination of Sweden- that would seem to them safe aad practicable.
to
Christ,
Christ
will
trample
upon
it
in
fury
and
anland, as any body whatever. Now let k be rememrejoice io the prosperity of the Redeemer’s kiogBut
we
shall
be
asked,
arc
you
in
favor
of
perpetual
inderataadioa. It is worthy
ger, and stain bis raiment with tha blood thereof. borg.
bered that retribution comes oo nations far ancestral
•£. most be a trial of a somewhat painful character.
• the days of Pentecost, the
“ Now with regard to these details,we confess our slavery? Do you even believe it will ke perpetual?
surrey the condition of all the chorcbes,
Apostles ever entertained io Thou thiokest it easy to believe ; was ever tby faith otter inability to conceive how any cautious, any care- Our previoos remarks have already furnishedat least sin*, ss much a* for ihosa of the present na,e.
••••vietioo forces itself upon us. that the heavens
»mporal kingdom was a ben- tried with an hour of temptations,and a thorough fully reasoning mind can possibly believe in their veri- so incidental answer to these questions,oor would Where, then, are the terrible judgments of the AlWas it ever put to grapple with Satan,
m gbty to fall, which some seem to take so fiendish a
••bseome as brass, and the earth as iron, that the
descent of the Holy Ghost, sight of siu
the object of our discuss ion, strictly regarded, place
ool w-r9 rr„! delight ia talking of ? And if, an some men would
^fcws of heaven are partially closed. Weinquirr. they received each vast accessionsof light on spiritual and the wrath of God lying upon the couacience ? ty. Certainly Prof. B.’s mode of reasoning, if applied these questions io our path at aM. Bot
we am free
to them, would prove a signal failure. Quito sure, we
parching spiritual drought — why this w»tb- subjects, that they instaatly embraced the opinion when thou west in the mouth of hell aad the grave,
language,;
^
r i gum and
are, that be will not pretend to any a priori probabil- to declare, ia the plainestand moat emphatic laoguege.
then
did
God
show
thva
Christ
a
ransom,
a
righteous™*ris the rains and daws of heavenly grace — why that our Lord came to establish a spiritual, and not a
lavery cannot live
live mu»t **
*th* .odt
answer in tba negative. Slavery
ity
of
their
truth.
We
confess
to
a
sympathy
with
ness, Ac. Then couldst thou sey. Oh, I see grace
tf ••frequency of revivals of religion ? Hath the temporal kingdom.
Swedenborg’s
general
doctrine
of a future state, — that
forgotten to be gracious
j4. The revelations of the heavenly state will unfold enough is Christ; tbou mayest say thst which is the men retain in that state the moral tastes sod charac- can civilisation, freedom, Christiaafty. shall all them- We for ourselves, cannot see how such a debt coaid
If there be any who falter at the apparent discrepmany mysteries, and solve many a deep and perplex- bigseet word in the world, thou believest.Untried ters ia which they are confirmed on earth. But selves retrograde. The time was when, to as. the well be dwe barged, except by undertaking a good
between the infrequency of the Spirit’s special ing problem- Many of those things of which we are faith ts uncertain faith.
of -slavery, contemplated ia respect to its
»h,re of til. tiwdM. rf <iM.ciii.Ingth. Africa.. Mall
To behaving, there roust be a clear conviction of w urn we nre told that Melaocthon is clothed ie a subject
miiodi and that promise of our Lord. •• Io ! lam ignorant on earth, will be understood in heaven. In
bear-akin,
in the spiritnal world, and dwells in a cold, future termiaatmu. was full of doubt aad gloom. But found in bondage among aa. A mere withdrawal
sin,
and
the
merits
of
the
blood
of
Christ,
and
of
you always, even onto the end of the world,” the celestial stole, there is nothing hid that shall not
unfurnishedstone chamber — when wo are told that at ia now no longer so. Though the clouds of myste- from the .lave- holding State# could never remove oae
reflect upon the solution of the text, “ what be made manifest. For wa know ia part, and we Christ’s willingnessto save upon this consideration
Calvin
occupies a room with harlots, where he preach- ry which have always hung over thst fqtu re. still coo- tots of the responsibility
reoDoosibility or guilt arming
analog fr
from tbo
merely, that tbou art a sinner ; things all harder than
i do than k newest not now, but thou shalt know
prophecy in part. For now we see through a glass
es the doctrine of predestination— thnX some of tba tieue to obscure it, we can sea them fringed with that
we
have
jost mentiooed.
to
make
a
world.
All
the
power
io
natnre
cannot
get
•rtnfter."
away.
light before whose risiog glory they ore to poos
darkly, but then fscu to face; now I know in part,
up ao high io n storm of sin and guilt aa really to iahnt> rants of the hells enter into the bellies of horses, We cannot yet tall bow etna oci pat ton ia to toko .
equally mysterious dispensation,that the but then shall 1 know svan as I am known.
will AMcm to life*** for Ctriiand delight themselves with fetid stenches,and that
believe
there
is
any
grace,
any
willingness
in
Christ
to
has been to some extent subjected to the
If there be any, therefore, who have declined to pertha
highest
delights
of
the
heavens
are
those
of conju- Whether it is to ha ky a grant aattaaal effort, which
save. When Satan ebargeth tin upon the conscience,
authority of ice ak and ignorant men.
will place tha grant mass nf oar blacks back oo the
form duties, or performed them reluctantly, through
then for the soul to charge it upon Christ, thst is gos- gal love — aad theee. we cun assure oor readers, ora
- f***! was represented aa being io a deplorable ci
And if retribution, according to those who than
doubts respecting their expediency ; if there he any pel-liks. That is to make him Christ, he servo* far some of tba least offensive of the details of the fbtnra shore# of Africa; whether by a separate allotment to
1,0 o when the prophet Isaiah said, “ As for my peoarrogate to themselves the privitegvof rending before•m prebend the allotmentsof
stair — when our assent ia solieited to such views as them of some part of our territory where they are
that use. To accept Christ’s righteousness alone, his
childrru are their oppressors, and women rule
sooal histones, or are impe- blood alone for salvatioa,thst is the suns of the gos- these, we are constrainedto aay, credat Judeeus — ass now found ; or whether in a different way #«iH. whoa, ham) th# coooeela of Heaven, and dealing ont tbo
tha ioffooneeo of that Cbrietianity a pan both divine jndgmento ky outtc foot ton aa nil who will not
rial or national afflictions ; if
pel. When the soul iu all duties sod distresses can ego. So of the • internal eeo*e of tlae world.' The
A portion of the Christian community, even ia this
which will make “ the lioa and the famblie i act as they dictate, into
•ions to receive an ioterpretasay, nothing but Christ, Christ alone, for righteous- grnrral doctrine, as set forth by Prof. Bush, is not down jfiptftir,’ what ia new toNWticahto
Of locrvasioe knowledge, are tha disciplesof uo^
r tha Church, of the designs
without
plausibility.
Bat
when
we
are
taught,
that
ness, justification,sanctification, redemption ; 1 Cor.
”“»! wasters, the followers of incompetent guides—
ings of the great God in the
• the garments of Aaron* mean * the spiritualkingdom
i. 30 ; not humbling*, not duties, not graces, Ac., that
" "*n* whom truth would never my, they were
£Ll^"£-,pTn iJlv “ ^
let them reflect that patience
of the Lord adjoined to bis celestial kingdom r— -that able to dwell together io the same territory,°® **rmJ
-soul bath got above the roach of the billows.
•Jtbty ia tbe scriptures.”
of social equality, is more than we caa even pretend j — J— - JaSam of fc
work — that the developments
•ome are blessed with the iostr actions of
[tees of tims, tha teachings of
number forty-two signifies blasphemy, and that
“J miaisters of the New Testaiueot,”and are eni revelations of the heavenly
TIMES THAT WEEK, AND TIMES THAT ARE.
• krsra** ia the story of tbs forty-two children,
^y the invigorating supplies of strong meat rethe hidden things of darkness,
lit forming oar estimate of the men of other days, 2 Kings ii. 24, signifies • the literal sooae of the word,’
Tbe great
through their mmistrauoos,to progress far up
is to taka pfaceBot that gruel
that which is now secret.
we confess to an incredulity which io not overcome
it is necessary to remember that every age has its
It is a triamph which God
~r_is perfection — others, under the pupilage of nok la aay
problem
is
to
b#
K.
distinctivecharacteristics ; so that mistakes and dif- by the reasons that have commanded the faith of
; aad as it isoue
teachers, may aspire to little more than a
Prof.
Bush.
And
all
tbaee
details,
together
with
volficulties which it is easy for us to avoid, encompassed
T>*r*‘»ai dwarfish oeaa.
of peculiar difficulty, it will bsnas af tha greatest triITHOCT GODLINESS. >
our ancestors oo every side, and evil practise* that umes of a similar and far more repulsive character, ampheof that ---- 1
Gad wifi ant give its glory to One tat
^Asocher of the inacrotihle movamnutt of oor God
are
only
part
and
parcel
of
tha
theology
af
Sweden, how WS entertain the hope excite our indignation were adopted by them without
-iTS “1r“d ioth. Wog stand iog oppmitiou of
manH*
»d, either for ourselves, or for suspicion of their impropriety.There is grant truth
Maa of Sin”— n powsr wbichhns perancuted
and nf an amiable cast of ebar- and beauty in some observations on this suhjoet which
*^ for centuries,with all tha seal aad bitUraem of
nah purposely
from disparaging those bright occur In an article on the Life aad Corraspoudouce
•vJJV u which iu own dark genius could prompt it.
are rawed fiat the vk
of
John
Factor,
in
the
font
number
of
the
North
Brithare, with effect iooete rivalry,
wa reflect upon the exceeding great power to
And oa this point, we
be work of making each other
the little horn or aoti-chriatian Rome has rianu,
•
with bis *Si
i
*-«
thine aa lights ia the dark^•gth of iu raigo — “ a thooaand two haahe
would,
at
mt Am <MU.p ud . fia. rampWxio, !* tb«
ish nhibit them lank like eolw and three score days,” we are
exceedinglyoffensive per
««*«, a ana’* ManTaMn. AU mndm a tluakbat wn believe it w the
J* •object as to the divine *
rks on ^Loojugxl’ nod
for a brief
which we mast
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rather not, if they
jin
w
how they could well help it. But who, evea acc<
iog to the imaginationof three peraone, are those who
are to be thi
ith judgments and ruin
than hare yet orerwhelioedear offending
The rery people to whom the Africso ie th
} ThtiJWtUy,
ft, 1846.
try owes all the cirHisatioo aad all the Chi
he baa, and
depeade for all
old age, with
the preriaton made for baa
amiiNTt
or god’s dbpliasdri.
all tha comforts which, wbateeer may be the draw-i
backs, reader baa cosdfeioa ie many respects better
Tax idea of divine providence ie very general
than that of the laboring mao aoy where else on earth
among
men.
m **rj common for those who are
hoar a great deal of the degradation and vrron^a
of the African bondman, bet how much morn might destitute of Chrietieo experience to ascribe sudden
mad remsrkebl® calamities to the chastising ageoey of
be an id of his deration and of the blessings of
present condition, aa compared with that in which he the Supreme being. Even Christians are sometimes
waa found when first brought to oor
disposed to view *ors afflictionsas the product of
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children, ft contains two chapters: 44 What Li*D Chilshafl attouff hs dren Ought to Know.- mod " What Little Children Ought
t of this Synod, to Do
Besides these it oenaiets of sketches of psous little
l urge upon teat body tbe great
rildren ie Nfe and ia death
to oar saggssbam
It is commended by the name of its excellent author I
The attention of Synod was also directed to tee action ef have alluded to him in the numbers oa the * Evangelical
the General Synod of tee Reformed ProtestantDutch
m" a* one of tea choice spirits ie tbe Ci
Church in referenceto tbe Triennial Convention. This subcourse was most aa kitary and happy,
ject was referred to s special committee,consistingof tbe
ie all present the deepest impressions of Christian
Rev. D. Zecherins, J. H. A. Bamberger, E. Heiuer, end tee
t end affection. Mr Noel is of a tided family, kis
Elders 0. Steiner sad D Middleksoff.
brother being the Earl of Gainsborough,and bears tee
A letter from tbe Rev. Dr. Flamer, the delegate appointed appellatives of bote Honorable and Reverend. He is entiby tbe General Assembly of tbe Presbyteries Church (O. tled to these appellationsia a higher and nobler sense than
8.) to attend this Synod, was received sod rend before Sy- earth can give He has a brother in the ministrylike miod
nod, in which be expresses his regret tent circumstances ef sd to himself, bolding tbe same evangelical principles and
recent occurrence have rendered h impossiblefor him to be ebarisbiogtbs same catholic spirit, the Hon. and Rev. Geis attendance, and briefly adverts to tbe fraternal feelings rwd T. Noel. He has been settled in London for a craieidentertainedby tee member* of tee body to which be belongs erable number of years, bolding on the even tenor of bis
towards tee German Reformed Church.
and be loved by Christiana of different deTbe eommiitee appointed by tbe Synod of last ysar to
aatl exerting a strong influence on the cause of
inquire aad report whether any, and if no, what proposi- evangelicaltruth, and the promotion of practical godliness.
tions with regard to tee order observed in divine worship He ie of the EstablishedChurch of England, and is tbe minby tbe Reformed Church generallyin the rixteenthcentury ister of St. John’s church, Bedford Row. This church lies
should be recommended to tbe considerationof tbe next been for s long number of years blessed with evangelical
Triennial Convention, reported progress and was rnnti!i<i<s|. and faithful pastor*. TIm excellent T bourns Scott, the
Tbe committee appointed to open a curr«*«p«itKi**tx-» with saihur of the ComaDenlaiy,labored there several years, as
tee various Missionary Institutiona of Germany sad Swit- curate Richard Cecil, whose memory is embalmed in the
serlend, aad to make such arrangementswith them, with large portion of tbe Christiancommunity acquainted,with
respect to tee introductionof Gorman Missionariesinto this his writings and his character, officiated many years, aad
country, as may be most conducive to
of reli- died vicar of the church. He wsa porceeded by the Rev.
gion amongst our German population,reported,staling that Denial Wilson, now Bishop of Calcutta, one of kindred
a correspondence bed been commenced with the Missionary spirit. Tbe congregation has therefore grown, and been
Society of Langenberg and tee Rev Dr. Hoffmann. Presi- pieced under the best influsnee*.and is mid to be distiadent of tee Missionary House at Basle, and that some favor- guished for its pervading scriptural knowledge, evangelical
able results bad already been secured Tbe report waa faith, aad practicalgndlinesa, as welt for its order aad staadopted and tee committee continued.
bility. The building is an exceedingly plain and uaimpoRev. J. Homey a, one of the delegate* from the General aing one. The church is what is termed a proprietary one.
Synod of the Refo'-med ProtestantDutch Church, took his in distinctionfrom a regular perish church ; sad tee mioieleave of Synod ia a leelutg and appropriate address, which ter, instead of gaining bis support from the Bute provision
was briefly responded to by tbe President
of tithe*, receives it from tbe free-will offerings of tbe peo
Tbe Stated Clerk was instructed to request from the Rev. pie, m (>ew -rents, Ac. This circumstance, combined with
J. Romeyn, one of the delegates from tbe Hof nm-J Pro- the rook aod family associationswhich Mr Noel possesses,
testant Dutch Church, a copy of tee address delivered on ha* doubtless saved him from difficultiesand embarrasshis taking laave of Synod, for publication
ment which might have been placed ia tee way of others
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York Robert Carter, 5*
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This ie ra appropriate mad azoallrat little volume for

ef Bynod to

bed be i
grievee® offence* ia the eight of God. But this conbrought here ; not to any aoy thing of lb*
struction is often erroneous. Tha calamities ef Jab
kindnesses of masters and mistresses, and the
sands of mntosl attachments which brigbtse the loi did not spring from such n bitter root. The disciples
of the sis re all orer our etare-hohlieg country, filer of Christ fell into n similar error. When their masis his adraacement, of which we here spoken, at ae
ter bed healed a mao wbo was born blind, they inquired, who had sinned, this man or hie parents! But
he corrected their mistake by assuring them that the
ahar,
„
.
affliction did not result from any remarkableacts of
wickedness.; and enlarged, by stating that even the
men whoae blood Pilate bad mingled with their sacdagger nod fire-brand— nay, men are found »a Cbna- rifices, and those upon whom the tower of Silonm
tian Americs, who grar.ly reaelre that the Wack men fell, were not sinners above nil that dwelt ia Jeruof the South would be right in so doing ! These men salem, bees use they suffered such things.
seem not to think or care for the authorityof the
Seeming tokens of God*® displeasure should howword of God. Let
of th® South reeort to
this mode of obtaining their freedom — to murder, ever be carefully and studiously improved, as checks to
burning, pillage, aad all the nameless aad ui
oar sinful indulgences, and means of oor sanctificably horrible catalogue of dc.jwratecrime that would
tion.
form the accompaniments of violent insurrection— will
Gideon acknowledgedthe hand of God in the public
the Almighty side with him T We might argue, from
calamities
which befel the Israelitesin hia day. He
the facts of the case, that the Indian race, much more
said,
44
If
the
Lord be with us, why baa all this evil
than the blacks of this country, would be made the
instrumentsof executing the divine vengeance upon befallen us 7” When the widow of Zs rep hath waa
the whites, and vindicating their own lost rights. deprived of her son by a stroke of sickaoae, she raid
But have they been, or does nay one thiak they ever
unto Elijah, 44 What have I to do with thee, oh thou
will be 1 According to any mode of culculetiou, all
the probabilitiesof tee issue, ia a conflict between men of God ; art thou come onto me to rail my aio to
the whites and blacks of our sieve- bolding Steles, remembrance and to slay my son ?” 44 W ben the
would be against the latter; aad aoy general struggle, judgments of God are abroad in tha earth, the inhabso far as we can see, could not but terminate in their taols thereof should learn righteousneea.” And when
extermination. But any due at all acquainted with
outward afflictions are esperienced,or when incidenfacts, knows that there is not the least danger of any
general combination among the staves of our South tal occurrences of n mooitory character occur ; or
and South-western epuntry. Such a combioatioo,or when mental burdens press us — such as the abeeuce
even one on any extensive scale, ie, from the nature of of God's sensible love — we should use them as helps
circumstances,next to impossible. Even the partial
aad local insurrectionarymovements which have on our way to besven, to escile us to se If -exami rataken place from time to time, and which are all tion, to repentance, to more watchfulaeas, and to
there has ever been aoy occasion to dread, are becom- more intimate communion with God.
ing more rare, with the increasing influenceof reliThe hidings of Jehovah’s face should not be disregion upon both classes, and the improvement of the garded by the Chrutiao. He should seriously inquire.
slave's condition. Many blacks are found every
Why lias DsLsaaTb.9to CoaassrosoiMOBodiz*. — Tbe tellers of
where— and the proportion of these ia increasing, If 1 am a child of God. why am I (hue
the eiecliou reported tbe followingaa tbe result
the Lord withdrawn himself from me 7 Why doe*
under the influence of Uie cause# just mentioned
General Synod of the Reformed Protesta mi Hutch
who would much sooner be found siding with ^hrir he suffer me to go mourning all the day long? 44 Oh
Church. — Rev. S. R. Fiaber and A. Nevin, primorii, and
masters, than with an insurrectionary and murd^t ous that it were with me as in months past,” as in the
band of their fellow-servants. Indeed this very thing youthful days of my Christianity*' when his light Rev R. Douglas and C. F. McCauley, sceundi.
Delegates to the Triennial Convention—Re* Dr. P
has occurred in nearly every servile iasawreJioa,if
not every one, that has taken place ia oor cojuatry. shone upon my tabernacle, sod the joy of his salvation Schaf. B. S. Schoet k, Dr B C. Wolff, Dr. D. Zac bans*.
And we may remark, in psasieg. that this being the enlivened my heart ! At such a time tbs Christian J. C. Bucher, Dr. J. F. Berg. E. Heiuer and iT H. A
course of things, there would be every prospect of a will say to God, 4‘ XL not condemn me, but shore me Bomberger. prtmarit, and Rev P. S. Fisher, T. )H. Leinrelaxation in the laws of the Southern States in regard rc)iCT'Jure thou contenuest tcilh me /” buch. il. Bibigbaus,
Kiefler. D Wilier*. J C. Hensell.
to slaves, where they are now too rigid, if disturbance
J. Scchfor and D. Weiser, seeundi. Elders. Hon J. C
44 I cso not live without thy light,
from abroad would cease. Would that the proBucher. George Besore. Win. Ileyser. Hon. G. C Welker.
Csst out sod banished from day sight ;
fessed friends of the slave out of those States would
' Thy holy joys my God restore,
Daniel Middlekauff. C- Steiner. Hon. Willies*H ieMer aod
let it be ao !
, And guar a me, that I fall no more
P
Reigart, primarii, and Gen. David Middlekauff. John
Bat supposing,what never can or will occur. — a
There
is nothing so much dreaded by the believer as Smith. J Kraus, J. Mutter. Col. J. Meyers. Ad. Eeias. H.
general revolt to secure freedom by force, — will He,
we repeat, who has commanded all men to return God's displeasure. A sense of Jehovah’s friendship Heilman and Joseph Jordan, eccundt.
•• good for evil,” mod enjoined it upon the slave ia parOne point which claimed the attention of Synod waa the
is the chief source of his enjoyment. He may be
ticular, not to ** care for it,” if deaied his freedom, stripped of all other things and yet be sustained ; bur statement of tbe views of the Rev, Dr. Schaf in rater^n. s
^ to ” be obedient” to all masters ; •• pleasing them well
wit boot the friendship of hie heavenly Father, be to the intermediate state, as contained ia the report of tbe
* >o ®*l things.” to serve ** believing masters,” as those
Board of Visitors. In connect ion with tee statement, the
who are •• faithful and beloved,** end to be subject knows that he must be miserable.This, however, Board presented a resolutiondeclaring teat, ahboegh they
does not imply that God’s children are indifferent to
with all fear,” even to those ••that are froward,”
will He take sides with the midnight aaeasain and human good aod evil. They attach to the comforts of cannot endorse the view of Dr. Schaf as set forth in kia
incendiary ? The mao who believes it, ia ao infidel at this world all their value, and shrink from every kind statement, yet they do not think it of sufficient importance
heart. Retribution,in such a case, would fail, and of unnecessary suffering. But they also realize that to require any special action from Synod. Tbe Cammatton
on tee TheologicalSeminary submitted the whole subject Io
fall heavily, as it has always dooe ia like cases ; but
it would foil on the head of the revolting slave and of earthly blessings are very soon to terminate; and
Synod for its disposition. The Synod adopted tee following
these who, knowing better, taught him, or would have therefore earnestly aspire after the enduring riches of resolution
taught him, to perpetrate such awful crimes. ,
God's favor. If their hope of God's love were lost,
R'lo.’vcd. That whilst in considerationof the statement
But not ao as we hsve said, do we read the future their joys would instantly perish. It would be as if of tbe doctrine of tbe intermediate stats contained in tee
of this great matter. Providence and the gospel are yet
the sun were swept from the firmament at noonday. report of tee Board of Visitors, the case is not thongbt to
to bring light out of its darkoees, good out of its evil.
demand special action on tbe pert of Synod, we .nevertheAC1
every where, especially an regene rate
to, are Their souls would be enveloped io worse then Egyp- less cannot endorse the reported modificationof tec view
very imperfect, But there lives not on earth a race of tian darkness. Hence the anxious expostulation,44 I in question.
men of more noble and generous minds, than the bet- will say unto God, do not condemn me ;” 44 Cast me
Tbe Committee on tbe Minutes of Classes reporte i that
ter portion of the Southern people ; the very portion,
not away from thy presence, take not thy Holy Spirit the Revised Constitutionsent down to the several Classes
as before remarked, that controls most of the slave
for their adoption or rrjeetionas a whole, was adopted by
property. F rom among these, God ie even now, we from me;*' * Restore unto me the joyaof thy salvatbe Constitutional number of tbe Classes. A resolution waa
tion
;”
44
Hide
thy
face
from
my
sins,
and
blot
out
all
believe, raising up e people who ere first to endow the
slave, more fully than has yet been done, with the mine iniquities 44 The desire of roy soul is to thy accordingly adopted, declaring it to be tbe Consutution of
blessings of the gospel, and then to place him, crown- name, aod to the remembrance of thee;” 44 Whom have the German Reformed Church in the United State*
Tbe Committee on Correspondencewith Sister Churches
ed with these more than earthly gtfta, on that plat- I in heaven but thee 7 and there in none upon the
reported tbe action of the Synod of Ohio, in Mbith it has
form of social privileges oa which every true Ameriearth that I desire besides thee.” .
can, and true Christian must desire to see all the
resolved to take preparatory steps to raise daring the car
The believer's dread of d is pleas urs arises not so rent year, foe thousand doHare, foe establishinga Wasters
human race. That soil on which the African now
dwell* in bondage, ie, we believe, to be the sceae of much from a slavish state of miod, as from the high Theological Seminary, and directing that the moneys thus
the noblest triumphs of philanthropy the world has estimate he forms of God, and the happiness which
raised, be safely invested ; aod that, until sock Seminary be
•ver seen. The hearts and the hands are yet to be
flows from a comfortable sense of his love. The obe- established, the proceeds thereof shall be applied towards
found there, if they are not already ia training, for
the efforts and aacnficea of that great work of social dience of a dutiful child to aa affectionate father, is sustaining tbe Professors hi the Theological Seminary at
enfranchisement,which the fature is to see dooe for not the result of slavish fear. The child obeys, be- Mercersbnrg. The same Synod has also appointed a Comthe slave. The work of his spiritualdisenthraimeut cause he is influeocedby a sense of his father's excel- aittee to prepare a circular embodying a descriptionof the
and elevation, —
work certainly far more important lency — by s sense of justice — by an affectionate re- great deetilanons of tbe German Reformed Church in the
than any improvement of his temporal condition,— ia gard for the parent, and desire of retaining the love West, with an appeal to their Eastern brethren, soliciting
now going on. Let every one beware of hinderiog it !
aod kindness of that parent. The obedience of be- their co-operation in bn tiding up tee waste places of our
German Reformed Zion. A committee, consistingof tbs
lievers flows from the same principle. And while
For the Cbriatlaa Intolligoeoor.
Rev M Kieffer. T. Apple. S.
Reid, and tee EMera C.v
they esteem all God's precepts concerning nil things Steiner and J. Suapp, were appointed to prepare a minute
ISAIAH.
to be right, they also have respect to the recompense in reference to tee two preceding items.
Tub loletligeocercontained a brief notice of this work, of reward.
Tbe Synod adopted a resolution, recoin me mi wig to the
at the time of its publication. But soma, evao of thoae wbo
Reader, if you are living a life of repeataace and churches under its care to unite with tbe Synod of Ohio in
are food of tha critical study of the Hebrew scriptures, may
faith and love on the Son of God, you are safe. There the oheervance of tbe first day of January next as a day of
not perhaps have fully appreciated hs claims upon their
ie no condemnation to them which are io Christ Jesus, humiliationand prayer.
attention, and may therefore be gratified to see a short stateTbe Committee to whom tbe action of tbe Geueral Synod
ment of those claims. These, as they have presented them- wbo walk not after the flesh, but after the spirit.
of tbe Reformed Protestant Dutch Church with respect to
The
world
may
frown,
Satan
may
tempt,
losses
sod
selves to e careful reader of Mr. Alexander’s book, may
be thus set forth.
crosses and cares may afflict, and corruption within tbe Triennial Convention waa referred,reported. The
Committee stated that they fell tee duty assignedthem to be
1. The work shows on every pegs the ripe sad thorough may distress yoo, but not one hair of your head shall
still,
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B*y b* prevailed

Ms
vary able aad a
hymn, te* R**.
ed tee aaeernbiyi* hfa usual feeling.
He spoke of tee importance of the Aaaocieuoa, aad tea daty
aad privilagos of laarhwro ia attaadiag its masting*, aad *xn wish that it might be the doty of tee Assoc let ion
at its aext anniversary to proclaim to fas friends,aot only
it had not retrograded,but also that Ns oouraa had been

ticafariy tea
me tbe vfaibte indices of

1

Rev

^

tbe way with comfort and renewed treagik
was led to tha* rrflectiou by reviewing fas oefar

toil of

that fas
After the add rea* of the

I

•ray in which the Lord he* led o*
ad, fa afftea sojemioeocefrom which w* g*z« apm

Dr.

from tee Superintendent of tbe German School ia 11 oast aa
street was read , inviting the friends of Sunday -schools to come
forward sad assist that truly Missionary School ia its exertioas for tea welfare of the foreign population ia its vicinity,
and encourage by their prone nc* the tear hers ia their labors
of love. After staging the Doxology. tee meeting we*
closed by the benedictionhum tha Rev. Dr. Da Witt.

The

was brought to light, *
Charch an
the divine Redeemer I know not want
in the memories of h*r heart ; but in mins
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At s meeting of tbe Associationheld immediatelyalter the
Anniversary, the followingperaous were elected offleers for
th* ensuing year

to which
have alluded, was
eye had reefed upr. her for some time s
President, Moxnatn D« Mottz.
of mm
aa aammfa^
a
solicitude. Her daparl sot was that «
Viem President. H. P. Al.LXX.
It was manifest that she was seeking the w«y faZna;fa
Secretary , loan J. Moaat*.
that with aa ••^rnestoro- •> fixed *• * habit. Aad aalte
Manager* — Thomas Jeremiah, Levi Ondenfenk, W. R. •erved from Sabbath to Ssbbate. a sameussa tfot Ld
Allen, Adfred Baker, Thomas Karl*. John F Harris, John be!. eve that ultbooch continuing io seek the
T. Van Wyck. H. Demarest, James A.
Latoureite T
Christ Jesus, she hod failed to find it. Thom w*
E Baldwin. John Vanderbilt,8. Lockwood.
deuce of progression.Itestrs bad aot
sod faith ia the testimony of God
not given piece to that act of it, by which we fawnm
with offended God through the Lord Jesus Cheat.
Ia accordance with custom, upon this the Fourth Aanivershe wm now unexpectedly before me. I hfa an
aary of our Association,w* would submit tee following obrout time to time, sud in oar interviews, foand tfaefe^
servation* upon its progress aad present prospects Aad
although wa can boast of no groat iscrsass of nnmbsrs in the waiting on God. 1 generally left her with mossh^md
attendance upon tbe regular meetings, stiff we think they
doubts aad fears. I wm afraid that she was ml mfafag
have not been without interestto those who have taken
self Tbe devices of tee netaral heart are OMay
part iu them, and also have had an influencefor good upon
leered, was aot free from Ms driasious The la* hasten
teat part of the Sebbath school cause mast intimately cunsaw her was in the prossye of comjaoy, and the nan*,
occled with our denomumtion.
was not personal Practicalpiety was ntmiinnfa, yj ,
During tha past year there have been held twelve regu
ron versing upon it. one of the company asked a*.
far meetings of tbe Asscx iatfoa. Tbe stated time for meetteat some sumers are so soon introduced iato tbs ktyfc*
ing has been tbe third Monday evening of each monte.
while others linger on the thresh hold for —
*rr, fas
Out of fourteen schools upon the roll . there has boaa aa avesome rase*, lor yean “ Ie U Le earner they do more P
rage representationof seven schools— oa several occaasons
1 suppoee she had reference to the uee of the mate
representativesfrom ten schools have beau present Tbe
grace She had beau too long a profesaor,sat Iso kag aa
the evangelicalministry of oar Church, and anaadfaafc
ics relating to the welfare, management aad the moral as
exposition*of its catechisms too oAee, to be ia enwwfo
well as th* religious training of the children ia oar schools
vain agency of the sinner ia the salvation of tbs asal -Jh"
Daring tee past year several questions of interest have been
1 replied.“ Stnmere. i am inclined to b tilSSO, are netohsh
discussed,nod w* trust with advantage not only to te* imted sooner into the hidgdom than other iteaen, teas
mediate members of the Association, hut also to those of
whom they have charge. Among the many question* they do more, hat because they do Use. Those efafi
more, a* you term M. madam are disposed te rm.ai4
brought before tee Assoeietioa,tins* will permit me te
rest uo the more which they do ; whale team arfcaftfa
name but a few, viz., Should pictures liioetretiug tee scripme prepared to lenra tent of tbsmawlve* they cm ft at
ture* be used ia mstructiog the children ia oor Sabbathschools r Decided io the affirmative —Should skeptical ob- iog, nod reet on the merits of Jeans alone far psehms*u
cepiance with God ~ I observed that this partef fas asm
jections to the scriptures be brought before the minds of
sntioa fixed m a striking degree her attsatfan. Sfafa
ten children, for ten purpose of forewarningthem of ten
Dothing ; but light evidently bad dawned upoahsraaff
some f Decided in tun negative — Should the elements of
I said, she wm unexpectedly before me ia thaCraimt
th* English language be taught to Sunday-schoolchildren
I turned to her after die openiog of the scssiaa, sal a I
who enjoy the privileges of a secular ed'icaiion f Decided
a* a»k*d if she bed cam* to make a fedessmd
their children to
]
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pursuing the same course of internal intercourse aod cooperation with evangelicalDissenters
Mr. Noel ia apparently about fifty years of age, off a boot
middle stature, with s form well proportioned, and a bead
snd rouuteoauceof striking development and expression
Plain and neat ie his garb, simple and affable in hia manners, there is nothiug that would, at first sight, attract attention ; but contact and observationsoon rivet it, and increasing acquaintance strengthens more aad more tee impressions first
lib bodily structureis a beautiful model,
in its fine proportion sod symmetry combined with the harmony of its intalfectoal.moral aod spiritual expression.
Mr Noel has. for years, taken a lively internet io tee promotion of Christian union, as held forth ia the “ Eva age tool
Alliance,"and has himself been th# embodiment of the
spirit sod practice which most enter into it. He be* been
earnest and efficientin advocating and promoting it ie all tee
preparatory stages leading to tha formation of the Alliance,
and was regular and punctual ia attendance upon the meet
iugs of the Conference, and its most important committees
I heroine acquainted with him the week before the meet
mg of tee Conference, during tee joint meeting of the Aggregate ProvisionalCommittee, and had occasion there /o
(emark tee wisdom and judiciousnessof his counsels aod
remarks, and tee simplicity, k indues* snd unction of bis
meaner aod spirit. At first there may be an impression of
- Sir.” she seal " do yon remember Assam
a lack of energy in bis manner of speaking, but this soon
to memory as
^
gives way as tee flow of soul teat is breathed forth is felt, rise? Decided m tbe negative. — b any school belonging to | *"**""
and the clearness of his sound judgment, blended with moral tbe B D Church, excusable far neglecting to teach tbe eat- ^ T<«
Daeulad in *>.«« n*®™ or leM than oll-r.?" • I d ..'
intrepidity, becomes appreciated.Tbe tones of his voice «h.«n, .rf Ih. Charch » . ragaUr .x«ci..
are exceedingly sweet snd distinct,and these, blended with ih. a^uc -An. ibar «cu-bU. t*r o^lacag la u-ch P-“d “th. ingr-n a.m^lateoa
ragnn. ot ,b~.
-ho
his benignant aspect and hs* acknowledged moral iatrepidi- tha CnaioMrjn of hauh. snd caona. ul th. Church.
In the
8b* P®—
‘•factory nxamiaation ; sfafa^n
ty and firmness,impart aa unanticipated force to what he afar exercise
fa honored in all th* relation* of her life.
says. During the sessionsof the Conference his spirit and
Thm*. with other interestingquestion* have engaged
That conversation was aa event io ten good]
course was eminently conciliatoryand conservative He both profitably and pleasantlytee hours devoted to diecueGad.
upon which hinged s happy eternity.Tfataaft
did not rise frequently,but when he rose it w** at a proper *too, snd with pleasure we add. tree from that rancor aad
was
• word spukea ia season I do aot regard Safas
juncture of time, and gave his view* briefly and pertinently, lx Heroes* so apt to characterizedebate* upon secular subwith marked effect, ia infusing an appropriateapirit, and jects Haring but one aim, and with ooe object ia view
giving a jost direction
the advancement of tee Sabbath school cause, the different
There were other excellentand venerable men of kindred opinion* arising upon the questions proposed for discussion Troth anrPthr Holy Ghost bad tmic(m7be^ tout fetosfe
kindled in it some longingsand sympathies forOfafedh
spirit and influence, to whom reference may bereatter be ha vo been attentively listened to, carefully canvassed, aod as
She had hero shut up to tbe faith, sad hshf
made. 1 cannot remember the Conference wit hi ml recall far os practicable decided io accordance with tbe supposed
Ghost opening her heart to receive tee truth of Uunrak
iog such men as Noel, Bickerstete,Stewart Bunting, Ward- bearing of tee W ord of God upon teem, and also a* near
- , - _
j;__|
noil applying u to her peculiar
law, and many others.
(•oasible to th* tenets uf our Charch
we may always
r
,
Me fast linger asg dolasaoa. aod fed her trow
Mr. Noel extended, previous to tbe two Sabbaths dunng be g aided in our discUBSiaoby win
a oaaaga. w
^
bMr1 M Jesus as Le is frsalf
tbe session of the Conference, aa luvitatioa to iu members sincere sod earnest prayer
goapel
1 had a plswa*! illafaBaaia *— ad.s*da|^
wbo might find it oonvetnent to attend at St. Jobe # C Impel
In tbe report of last year, it was oar psiufal doty to rerally ex proa «d in the Unroare uf C oar par
on Sabbath morning at eight o’clock, and receive the Holy cord the death of a valuablemember of this Associationla
1 T new is in amfa a svmpsthv wok mmodk
Communion. 1 attended on the 23d of August, with mors tha latter part of that year, we were called upon to pert with
Aad as the maxi fa parked tbe ear faffesmi
than two hundred of the Alliance Pre wm* to tbe admin- Mr. E. S Conover, an early and valuable member VT a bod
^L^iTirJv
iS
istration.be entered tbe desk sad delivered an appropriate then hoped that a like sod duty might be spared us for
Is touched within as. aad the bean reyfiss
aod impressive address, distinguished by great simplicity yeoni to gome. Bat on all-wise Providence, in whose haod*
1 know , O Lord, that tee way of man a aM a haaf
and tenderness.The scone, in all it* associations, was felt are tbe ia*De* of life and death, baa decreed different, in the
teat walkete. to direct bis rags.
to be more than ordinarily solemn and affecting : it was felt
minute* for November. 1845. we find s record of the death
tbatt“ tee dew of Hermou ’ was descendingthere, and tbe of Miss Margaret <' bam pi in. a member of this Association
savor of it will not he soon lost or forgotten
Though thus called upon from time to time to chrookfe the
The main thoasht which pervai
I heard him preach the preceding Sabbath, previous to the death of osatul members, still we would bow in submission
meeting of the Conference. H is subject was in reference to to the will of an overruling Providence. We look around worthv of grave auemioe But a
r hapiBftll
tee Alliance, elucidatingits object and design He preach- for the familiar feces of associates who were wont to mina psosarh le tefa
es without notes, and uses but little gesticulation.Th* fine gle with us iu our meetings for mutual iustnactiou . But
the .-irrssaMance that he regarded
tones of hia voice, his evident sincerity and earnest ness, tbe alas 1 they are gone. Tha voion that ooce mingled in our
(rr.intrJ The phrase teerhiug tee
ease and simplicity of his manner, and tbe perspicuityand
1 th* prasanca that adorned our
i|c routes* ion in * order to sal rate
plainnesswith which his subject is presented, all combine
Their forms are mingling wife heart mar be right, where there fa
to render him an impressiveand useful preacher. From tee the dust, but their disembodied spirits have ascended to of peasteo* f
scholarshipof an accomplished author. The whole raage perish. God will not condemn you ; you shall be hid one of a very delicate character. They cannot hut cordial- sermon I beard him deliver, and bis discourses w hich I have their Father and our Father, to their God and oar God.
—
5
N
ly acknowledge tbe very deep interestman (<•* ted by our
of Biblical criticism aad literature is familiar to him. No io his pavilion, and preserved by hie owe kind hand
seen in print, 1 consider the character of his preaching dis- Though we deplore their lorn, aod inim their
ON
PUBLIC
PKOFIG^ION
OF
0U1
FANY
brethren of the Reformed Dutch Chnrch for tbe |>urityand
qn nation occurs, whether in regard to the state of the text,
tinctively and richly evangelical. His sermon* are not. like pressure among os, wn mourn not as
until dangers and trials be overpast. This consideraprotyvriiy
of our institutions and Church. And although
grammatical minutue, versions ancient and modern, tha histhose
of Melville, of a highly intellectual order, aad exhibit- far wo know our loss was their gain— though their earthly
tion, while it inspires hope, should not fail of awaken- we may not be able to agree with them in their view of this
bote from th* palffa rad
tory of the interpretation,or the general principles of expoing careful and elaboratepreparation, but are designed to work is finished, and thpy hav# gone to receive tbe reward
ing your gratitude and love. Aod the more so, be- matter, yet, when their convictionswith r«-t»*renceto tbs
a belief ie the Saviour , k dam net apprara^
sition, but is discussedwith the utmost clearness and comproduce practical effect upon tbe mass of hearer*
of the deads dona in ten body. Vet wn know tha sand they
*r powerful fa
cause your sins have merited perdition. God might responsibilitiesinvolved in tee r* lotion subsisting between
prehensiveness.
He is ready for every good work in extending tbe
have sown will bring forte fruit* teal will bn to teem *
of a
the
two
Churches,
are
duly
considered,
we
are
happy
fa
justly
frown
you
Into
hell.
And
it
is
only
of
his
2. The style ie which it is written, is a modal of good
eoee of tee gospel, advancing the kingdom of Christ, aod crown of glory, when the Locd comate te make ap his jew- before tbe world, as mod table evidence of a
observe
tbe
Christian
kiodueas
exhibited
in
their
action.
English. Clear, simple, vigorous and direct, it furnishesa grace that yon are not consumed. Grace is the beginWe think their evident aim has been to “provoke unto doing good to man. His advocacy and influence in union
striking contrast to the diffuse, impure, and often barbarous ning, middle aod end in the work of your sslvaUon.
with Christianaof other denominations is nevor withheld Association tee fast year. 1 refer to the delivery of
P*ra*ws sit for years under the faithful
love,” aod that their “ care for the things of others” Ira
dialect in which some critics convey the renal t of their
He took an early aod jiromineotpart ia forming aod carry relating to tbe Ssbbeth-scbool cause, before tbe
“ Grace first contrived tee way
pel, aod who may exhibit ia their conduct
been expressedin sentiments and language calculated to
labors. Yet — Homer* » nonn*n<putm dormtiat — Mr. AlexTo ssve rebellious mao,
iog on what w called tbe 44 City hfiosivm,”the object of nod those interestedin this Association. During the Imt cies. which would do honor to the Christian cfafa***
promote
tbe
beat
foeliags
of
tbe
heart
ander once uses tha word, leKitit.^
And all the steps that grace displsy,
which is to ioveatigate tbe spiritual waats of tha city of year, two sermons have beau delivered, ooe by th* Rev, are ceverteefossasTsr seea air-^f the uunikfa. ^
Whilst, therefore, we recognize in the action of the Synod
Which drew the wondrous plan.
3. The tone of the work is what if should be— manly and
London, ia which there is a vast amount of destitution, Dr. Fisher, in the month of March ; the other ia the mouth thams si ves of the privileges of th* childrenof
of tee Reformed Dutch Chnrch no tee matter ie question a
decided, yet modest and nnaasumiug. Mr. Alexander calls
*' Grace taught your roviag feet
crime aod wrote bed ness. It comprise*in its operations, of July, by tee Rev. Dr. Yermily*. Although tee names of
his dying for*, “faff he
spirit
ia
every
way
commendable,
we
yet
feel
constrained
To treed tbe thorny rood
no man master, yet is never dogmatic nor offensive in canamong others, a plan somewhat analogous to that of oor tees* distinguishedpreachate was enough at any time, and
faithful ia
And
new
supplies
sech
hour
yon
meet,
respectfully
to
decline
tee
proposed
conference,
and
teat
vassing the opinions of others. And though the work
Tract tflbitaiion. This institution was publiclycondemned upon aay subject, to hav* attracted eniveraal attention, still as
While marching on to God
ifal reflection that ao
for the following reasons, viz
not designed to furnish practicalor davotiooal remarks, yet
by the Bishop of London, aod the clergy of hi* dioceee ao institutionwe cannot help feel tag prood often
emo roasts, even of
“ Grace all tbe work shall crows,
a vein of pious feeling and a profound reverence for the
1. The proceedings thus examined would be liable to warned against co-operating with it- While some drew
T h rough everlasting days ;
bestowed upon these sermons, aad
nances of grace, as well as other quell
teties,
ties, bsffk**
inspired oracles, characterize the entire exposition. The
misconstruction by ihfae not fully acquaintedwith tbe back, he cootinaed the active aad persevering defender and
It lays iu heaven tbe topmost stone.
boo they elicited To tee Reverend
oegcodtlkl^
that tear* ia to be fowed ia tb*m 44 som*
gat
whole
subject.
••four, loo, baa learned to let ** his ignorance sit gracefully
And well deserves the praise.”
supporter of it. W ith an unruffled quietness and uniform erooaly seconded our call, and by their
the God of Israel.”
If,
wa
it to be, i*
«'•
**. as
«
ww believe
myiiuve It
poo him :*» he does not profess to know every thing and
2. TheTrieoaial Convention, in oar judgment, is the body kindness of spirit, be is said to combine a moral intrepidity
E zeroise a holy jealousy over your bran. Perhaps
bestowed upon os, evinced a desire to advance the cause ia
from the command of Christ to
expound every thing, but cheerfullyadmits that there are
to which properlybelongs tbe considerationof ell eubjecis and firmness which will not allow any ddficnltie*. opposiwhich
we
ere engaged, we caonot, nor would we. feel any
you
are
harraseed
with
doubts
and
fear*.
Is
there
not
thing, hard to be understood. >
affecting the interests aod welfare of tee Cb arches respec
tion or sacrifices,to interfere with the carrying oat of recog- other than the greatest regard, and tha deepest gratitude.
« Th« work furnishes a complete, compendious and a cause for these? Examine your spiritual state. tively.
nized principleor doty. On the disruptionof tee Chnrch
Before concluding these few remarks, wa would make aa
of k.
Have
you
not
wandered
from
the
Lord
Have
you
3. If this subject were reforod to a Committee, as is sag of Scotland ia 1843, and the organizationof tee Free Church,
convenienthistory of the interpretation of the prophet,
appeal to all inter astod in tee 8*h bath-school canon ia beguilt of BO
fimn the early Jewish rabbles down to the latest German or not grieved the Holy Spirit by your neglect of doty, gested, then th* final adjustment of the diffi a ^ i* tee Mr- Noel publiclydeclared his approbation of the principle
English profawr. The cyadfthaem aad allusions all seem to end by your attention to the objects and pursuits of ease could not be had until tee next —
»si meeting of the on which the Free Chnrch waa established, viz., tee recogbe, and so for as Urn writer had had tbs means of examio- earth, to tbe exclusion of communion with Christ ?
Synod of tee German Reformed Church, which will not lake nition of tee supremacyof tee Lord Jesus Christ as Head of
te on the
“•*
personal inspectionof the originals
Be particularly on yonr guard against incurring pfaoe until after tee meeting of tha TrianaialConvention the Church si one, end the independence of tee Church ia all
w»
are taiapfd
isnipieato behave
oeuev* they
tney are for frofe
thatt we
are
For this alone, the book is invaluable
The report of the Committee wm adopted, and the Sta- spiritualmatter* from all aacular aad temporal jurisdiction
God's diepleasure.'If yoa have already incurred it,
wail a wars that in many ernes • waat of
to their
their own minds ; bat as they are offered
g
5. The favorite tenets ef aha
retura quickly to tbe throne of grace. Renew yonr led Clerk instructed to furnish tee Rev. Dr. Ludlow, tee Ha delivered a speech at a public meeting io Load no. not from • want of interest io the *
withstanding,
hope
to
receive
the
appiulitot*
lory to th
covenant with tbe Lord, and do yoor first works. Go, chairman of the Commit!** appointedby th* ffifiinrail wherein he vindicated at length tha coon* of tbe Free believe teat any teacher wbo ha* taken upon
nr. aad fiaaMy be aavud. k i* ef tafiafa* mora*
Dutch Church, with a copy of the above action.
•° * rigid •anstiav, end
Church, and the correctnessof the principle leading te its task ef gusdiag the feet of the you
ra
for be deligbteth in mercy and waiteth to be gracious.
aad thee too, on the lit
formation.It was published ia a pamphlet form, and ie ia
sand
penes,
would
neglect
the
oppertaai
ties
of
becomTo
this
man
will
he
look,
even
to
him
that
ie
poor
aod
which they were
This, to • youthful student, is
my possession. It fa an able statement aad advocacy of ing fern her with the subjects — 1— :-g to his charge, as
of a contrite spirit, nod that trembletk at hie word, to
eervice of no
they he* been directed to prepare. Tbafc
truths of primary and parauneat importance, and fa in a
Milas
6- There are frequent dtscatsiousat points of philolovv revive the heart of tha hankie, aad to revive the heart rad to a committee far taveatigatioa. with
lh,B Am°e£mUcm mo*th **** moiah
high order of eloquence. — When we consider Mr. Noel’s
wifi I
eondnnted in a careful and discriminating*annm. And as of tbe
oem they approve of teem, to have them published ie eon- position aa a minister of tee LstebtfabedChurch of England, of the time they would wtMiagly spend with m iu
iafe beeves* ;” a
these are often the pivots on which the whole — —
of
nvetion with tee Constitotioaadopted at this Synod Tbe aad the baariag of tha principle ef th* separation of th* Free pursuits. To such, and to ail, w* mould aay, though v
by Paul, fa 1 Cor. xi
a disputed passage turns, this feature of the work will g^i,
A new Asylum fob tbe Poob. —
comfortof the Rev. M. Kieffer.Dr
Church from tbe Established Church of Scotland . we can not urge yoo to neglect other da ties, still we think
ivadeftesp
L*sd
that wbfcb *fo* I doUrvend
ify any student who desires, not only to know what fc the able home hw recentlybeen provided for indigent invalids
Nevin, and tee Elders P. Cook and D
estimate his conscientiousiuarepidity in following oat his yoa devote some of your tune to oar me* tings, you
mind at the Spirit, hot also to be able to give the reasons far of tbe colored population of this city
The Synod proceeded to the efeetkm of the plbcr at ooevictioos of principle and doty. Ha dalivarod oa* of tbe be constrainedto my * k was good far us to bn tears
bis knowledge. “The Home is comprised in three buddings, ten priucifcah to hold its next aaraol meetira. which raaulied ia tee ad dress at tha first often four public meetings held at Ex*
Pa. The
I is to take place on ter Hall by tea EvaagaUtel Alliance. Tu me aad to other* for th* in tores* of its ex sec ism. TWy have, by thaw ootirb***me.” Ul
both as aa admirable commentary nawhat is ia son
•ad ten third by little childrenrad their unhap
•te ie October. 1847, hfa sddrass was rax address during tha public meetings,
speota ten most remarkable bonk in tee Bible, end
fa 1# o’clock A M.
J*9 s«n my*, whet we suppose to be true,
among th* many excellent o**s Others nay hare beau
ihowa that th* sral of • Mary to b* flrat^T lb*
Deep interest wm expressed in the
ronfad about seven years age, by a company ef
.r Nsffac*«ffi
meat, ia ten language ia which God saw it
w®4*® ; tee most oorapicoons was Mery Shartwull,ei
w
fia* things ha uttered, Mr. Noel
l+suruo,
ha*
aot
wholly
ff«partIt is not perfect, indeed: there are oem
The Synod, having finished its
ef tee fiaeiety of Friends. Until about two yw
loft hMfarff Ntergad ia te* sahjsst. rad hfa rate sac. fiUod
tee authorityby which the
toast be h most accomplished critical bcheiar who eaa
•
,k- —
--butnt I
of
by with ft. I Imv* made tero* allasioas to him *a aooraat of
with its
_ ft ha* fawayv bora (hi
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ten of the three

n .V.‘.*.T.7!n No- XXJtIV ol «W* ftaodid Picttrid| 184»! Ihia
•pmt by the police. Mmol maskm wm
New Yore Stats Elbction.— la this m
im many casea with the desired resnii
m great haste for Franc*, to oppose tbe jac
H sjaw dlams was short, ws^he e^tijjeff^adespia dm
to a fine, sod to the cloeUg of
PtnucATioas or
who kept open, reaped n golden her
Tm TTh-— Wh*
of •criptarv, the cri ImiM *• •i^***- ***•* •
* A«xmcA* ScsoxT-aci
UstoM
smounung. as they boosted, to
of Christ io oat a mmnmr of oooTonieoce or
J"ri*T fe mash leas. «d asm# of the Whig
Storiea for Children. A beautiful book.
bot *o im perot its duty, ood whoro it cod bo cording to the old
A Novel Grxvr. — Odd “John Brown,” writing from teppesed to be elected. Tbe
Lemrning to Feel.
to tho chmrocterof
dfaoiplo,and to that twenty dollars on Mcmdsy *fbr having
0*0. Kearney's camp, “on the Plains, July 23d/’ thus desDm. ou the tttih Oca. Levi Vox Ksvaxs. aged 94 yams.
Jeeeie Browh
be demands Furnished with such clear the amount the day before
Dorieg the wsal
" Bulfolo, are very favorableto the Whigs.
Ion, by bis neighbors, and
cribes an Indian grave dfroovsrnd on ibeir route
Eldeet Child.
_ arsons for breeches of the
of hoi j writ, care should bo taken,
be had bee* a aseful and
NRte J aascr ELacvaos. — The Whig tick*
J
*
The
other
evening
at
our
camp,
near
the
* crossing,’ J
bar. It waet
sad friends of religion, that nothing bo License lew, and the police, armed with these warrants.
in
thfr
State
footed,
in
tli*
ton
of
a
large
cotton-wood
tree,
tbe
rraet
of
so
Irany of oar renders are in want of a neat tittle book -cat
to confirm men in the hope of salvation. ads their rounds on the next Sebbeth. They found but
1
in which to keep the books belonging to their children, Indian — probably a chief — tbe body wrapped in skins, nmi
New Prospect His
two
pieces
open.
They
arrested
the
keepers
on
the
war,:T)0f ia the habitual neglect of its positive iajunclaid ou mat* resting on his lodge poles, which were passed
they may find such an one, with n glass door, for $1.60, at *cro*s two large limbs of tbe tree. Another package, which
•y winters, sod Lfr
no natural amiableeess of temper and dispow- rants. and committed them to jail until Monday morning.
the Depository of tbe Am. 8. S. Luma
]
could
not
make
oat,
I
wPss
told
by
some
of
tho
men
wbo
W hen the cases came up for hearing, they were no*, pros’d,
,**,^rTirtososconduct,can supersede that thorough const
climbed up to it, bold his bows, arrows, warclnb, medicine
for aleauof nssnSna* most ZJZemrdy have b^T^d^^fowTib^
gf ourselvesto God which the gospel demands ; on the agreement not again to open on lb# Sabbath. .The
geurd. Ac The birds bad picked several hole* thrown bis
an holy ground, aud that si
same
process
was
sgaio
repeated
yesterday
;
lAret
more
„ imperfection, of professors on the one hand, nor exWaiting shoot, to get at hi* flesh. Over the whole deposit#
old age are nut
Intelligence.
Tbe fovitaiiiia G surely to all. owl every see “ Ho. every one
of noo- professors uo Use other, should blind the wars errvsted; and we trust h vtill be persevered in against the skin, which hod probably boon used for hfr lot
»«*»• ye to die
ns.” tec The whets life of
tightly stretched, and whole establishmeat was well
those who not only set the laws of God end man at defiance,
of individoalsto the true poaitionthey occupy while
of the
an one as was peraijar(y ca
to the tree by strings cut from buffalo bid*. We left him
• Hog aloof from the gracious provisions of the gospel ; Iwot do it ,TM •«"»< t*" — "'>•>1 “d .Maipt. Ot Ik*, 1 DISASTEE TO THE STEAMBOAT RHODE ISLAND
make and secure friend*,bul
but the
tbe last of U.
it, d
daring bis walk with
limit; in hi# glory, with his Riry resting-place and ist orbed.”
God was the most merest tnr.
Lea
great ^tajorityof those who are engaged in the — rrw. traffic.
lba< so fiatlOTttg enconiums on friends, either living or
W x learn from e passenger,who was on board this boat,
^ alter that position, or inspire n “hope that inaketh
J*te**v City Fbrbt __ It i* otmmd that** and ahrr the ISih
tbe followingparticulars. Her usual time of departure from
T"
A New Threshino Mschine. — We sew, soys tbe U. 8.
- Died, at Praasrilie.Greene to
Ma**iage Q.UEST10N.A—We mentioned, last 8 toning ton was
‘ ~
as about 9 P. Mou Saturday, but owing to
Oct . Mart FloBExcjl intent teai
It
C Kli
>°fbe*e rsflrctioDs have been suggested to the writer ia srdsk. that the Rev. Mr. McQ.teeo, w ho bad been deprived the storm, and1 a heavy sea. Cept Manchester did not leave ^ thresh *° ,be ,ffrtbarnhmht^
^ t'<r0 a80>
^
___
__ sea very
___
, at night. They
found the
rough. deetrable requisites in the work of separatingthe seed from
^jurnnrr *b« few who pmf—m Christ, compared with the ef his ministerial charge for marrying hi* deceased wife's nutil about
“ Sweet Babe • thou art gone ta thy Saviour shore.
'b* wind blowing
*ing a gale, and constantly increasing
increasing. Tl
the straw, viz., that of simplicity in coustructteo, great speed
of prsCessed worsbipjiersia Protestant churches,
To repose in the realms of the bfrat ;
*er, bed been restored to the eommoeioa of the Charch, boat was strained
lined very much. About 6 o’clock A. M
IU action,
ucuuc and smallnessia size. It is constructed in such a
Thus art happy iwieed in Isoms ns st's tee* ..
ia
It appears from the Pittsbsrg papers that a party of the
^abo from the prevailing practice of making extravagant and to tbe exercise of the fu actions of the gospel mieietry. when nearly off Hantiogtoa Light, (the land then in sight
How soon hast thou entered thy resL
mmmm that the epeed is derived ineide ot tbe cylinder;
of the Cay Council had a row, at a house called " The
rbo have never been by tbe Presbytery of Fayetteville ; sod that the minority of a aea struck her under the larboard quarter,
on the characterof ilioae wl
brok
. which
_ ____
broke and (hit
this arrangementadmits of a large driving pulley
'* to which they adjourned oa the eeaaiag of the **b
Bot could they thy happinesssee.
oommuniou of the Church ; ettiogiemswl»*ch could tbet body bed appealed to the Synod of North Carolina. tbe rudder to atoms. Two seas. thee, iu quick _________ befog pi
placed upon the shaft, which greatly increases tbe
They would soon lose tor ever the pang ef regret,
the Caaaril room. The ifoht is mid to hare ©neioated
^ he exceeded ia commemorating the virtues of the most The Synod have bad the long disputed case before them, swept the decks fore and aft, breaking nearly all the main nfraux of propulIshjd, and thereby lessens tbe acres ion for
Aad rejoice test thy spirit te
K C. G
...... . to bare
braces, ataacheoia,ffcc., and throwing the boat nearly on power to keep the machine iu motion. Thus with one la a dfrpate about opening a Rreet It is —
^.vr.tnijinip*- of Christ. Not that we would undervalue. and by a vote of 34 to 10. sustainedtbe I’reebytery 's act of
her beam end*. Tbe freight oa the starboard quarter was i«»r*e attachedto the sweep or lever, it performed as meeh
^I^pjeny.the existeoce oT such moral exeelleocies as restoration. The minority,although very small, have de- immediatelythrown overboard, to right the Doat. This
work as is usully accomplished by oiber machine* when
Mr. Tusda. late chaplain to Coom***, has haJ a cal! to th*
Weekly Whapmot af tesntha. — Ik the city and eoanty of
the memory of deperted friends ; or that a bare termined to carry the case up to the next General Assem- probably saved her. as she came up immediately. Tbe
driven bv four horses, aud without cre^k.u^ the straw or Presbyterian Charch ia Hagerstown. Mr. Hugh Kennedy, who New Yura, from the 34ih day ef Oct to the Site day ot Oct,
^2tsnoU °f them is a certain test of liieir being possessed bly, where, we suppose, it will be finally deckled, and with machinery was still kept in motion The boat running in tearing tbe grain.
l»4*:— M men. 5d women. M boys, 30 girts —Total,. Iffff.
died sum- years ago, left a email annuity n> that church, oa coa
toward* tbe land About 7 o'clock, the anchors were let
bot that partial friendship should beware of overThe machine is the invention of Mr. Jeeoe Fitzgeraldof ditioo that they should sing nothin* hat the Psahn* of David
it the interesting question w-liich it involves.
go
about
half a mile from tbe shore, and about five miles New York.
the difference the scriptures pot between him who
when they depart from this, they lose the legacy, which
•sat uf HuntingtonLight, on Long Island. Tbe people on
^gely mpouses the cause of Christ, and him who does
Notices.
to 9900 per aaaua
the shore assembled, but no relief or communicationcould
Revival ok Religion in Oglethorpe Col- be had, owing to the severity of the gale.
Mission ART AHOHO the Catholica. — Rev. Julos DeisuIf rbese seotimeuts are not in accordancewith the
Ths Laboxst Load ox Kacukd. — The Caaal Boat Beffofr
y , s 1 renchman by birth, and once a novitiate of tho order
LKux.«-lt is cheering U> the hearts oNiod’s people, tb learn
The mat strained very much, and pitched, but her
NOTICE — The
woidof 0(*d ; if it is nut as almdately necessary to salvation
W Phillips. D D . win preach
Jesuits, bul now a converted Frotestau*. bos come ioto thfr Cape Milliner,arrived la this city oo Friday mnsaiap. with the
that Zluu is not forsake , aud that precioussouls are gather- anchors held her. The life-boat was got out. with five
<D V.) urx
veennte,Nov. *. in ihff Reformed Dnich
confess with the mouth,” as it i* to “ believe with the
cite, under the auspices, I believe, of the American Pro last
oasaasoaut uf 41.000 besbei* of wheat dooensed for Chap- Ckurrk nf Slot
8* . corner of Forsyte. (Rev. Mr. L few's.)
ed into the fold of the Redeemer abroad, if not at home. D ex |x-i ieuced whalemen, but the boat dashed to pieces aat Society, to coiuuienro a mfrmon among the Papist* of pell te Co, of this city, be in 4 the largest load, and paying the
^a0t|*’tbeo in no case can the duty of a public confession
•arviens 10
at T s' clock.
alongside,ami with great difficultythe men were got ou Boston. Mr. Dehtauey speaks oar language but imperfertia stated by a correspondent of the Watchman and Observer,
greatest amount of loll of any one food since th* opening of the
of Cfeht be urged ; and on this principle the period might
board die boat again. A letter was then put iu a buttle and jy._ but lie is a man of nue appearance aud address,
that about two- thirds of the student* of Oglethorpe College attached to a barrel, requestingthat an ex press might he
Krie Canal. —£•<*. D. Am.
MORAVIAN MlBdlONtL — Tb* Bumi sdbusI Missionary
^ |rt when there would not exist a single witness for the
it
hoped that he will be highly useful His motto ia,
Sermon m aid ef tee Uormrian Missions will be deiirered
have become connected with the Church, besides a number sent to New York, fur asatolauce,which drifted ashore, and
Attscs
wrox
Van*
Cavz.
—
The
Washiagio*
ourraspoadect
gtifc gad consequentlyChrist have no Charch upon earth.
“ T.ove to Ike Calholiee.and no peace wilh Rome till the
L). V.) by ter Her. Dr. Martin. 4m next dnodsy -- sal nr. tee Ste
an express was immediately sent. A« there wss an prosof the PhiladelphiaN. American, of th* *Uh uR.. say*.— A mst. in the charch no thr earner uf Houston MoU streets
^ &o*e, especially,who have long felt it their duty to in tbe preparatoryschool, and that several others are deeply pect of any commn&icationwith the shore, a second bottle kat made her peace with Qod.”
concerned.
If his motto is reduced to practice in his missionary oper- well aatheatfrated report fr prevalent here. tb*f a Cabinet Ceun
At (hr ciure of tee services, a collection will b« taken ap. Tbe
hoaor sod obey Christ in this ordinance do longer procrastiattached to a barrel was sent adrift at about 1 o’clock. Thfr ations among this class of our population, great good will, by
cil has dsoided opoa an immediate attack spaa Vera Crux, by a friendsof Foreign Mias ions, and the (hr hr tan pablir te gnnrrsl.
mD. The late affecting exhibition ou board the Great
barrel drilled beyond the Point, but was secured by no the birosing of God, be tbe result. The Catholics of Oil*
For ths Christian Iwtslligsncsr.
meet of oar army and naval foerea. It ta further are respcctl ally invited to to lend — flmiss to commence At 7f
excellent dog, which knawed off ibe string, and brought the city have hitherto been nearly impervious to all tbe efforts
o'clock
yfgjkm allows what value is put on this ordinance when
staled
that
despatches
to this effect are already
Ma. Kditod, — In the article relating to the late Captain bottle ou shore, in which wua contained a letter, requesting which hare been made to improve their moral condition,
m prospect of the eternal world, sod let none in more favorNOTICE -The monthly
gaf tee Magdalen Bei
Potato Pisa ask. Hnsae tanners have beens
thnt light* might be kept on the bench all night. At low
ofenawtancosdelay the performanceof a duty, the Henry McKsvett, you have made a mistake which I think tide tbe bow uf the boat took tbe ground, and site lay quite but the thick wall* of superstition and prejudicemust event- that aheh linsr fr a cure or preventiveof the potato
Society, will he hrU
NsaTn
Nov 40th, st 100 Cl
ually yield before the combined attack* of” light and fovo.”—
it proper to correct. Mrs. General Hamilton ia First Distreet, at 11 n clock A
peflectof which may embitter their last momeals
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temptation,but deliver us from evil. For thine is the king- try these are combined. Indeed, with many, the want of growing difficultyof providing for Ireland in this the second
DUTCH CHURCH *a Tmmlyfrt street. having detorArmy
or
lavxaioN.
—
We
learn
that
the
President
Mies Catheribe Swits.
success
apparently
cau*ea
very
little solicitude. They say.
V-r their pres
u> erect s large and cmotnodiouschurch, oterr
dom, and the power, aud the glory, for ever. Amen.
year
of
her
want.
The
exigency
outruns
tbe
earlier ia about to flail out a large additional volunteer force. . By the same. Oct. IMh, at Stone ArabteMr JoMX S Gretio
and say truly, that the promises of God are made to the calculation* ; the weaknesses of the people are even more
fcr., and m hn
drag for sale with sit the pew*, fixtures, Ac.
Mis# Mart
^
He
will
take
them
chiefly
from
the
South,
aa
the
Euch was the united and annual opening prayer of the faithfulservant, and hence their acceptance with God, and
day of ywreiktr.
Oct. Mth. at Store Arabia. Mr Geome H.
fatallyapparent on trial ; sad tbe Governmentmeasures of Southern troops will be beat adapted 10 the climate. . By tee --the bsuldmg, by
two branches which had been elected,and were organized their reward, are not suspended upon the fruits of their mui
Cues
to Mies Naxct M Em
...
oasis lance are confessedlyinadequate.The laboringclasses
BAT of
of ffixth A veSparks, corner
This accords with the statement made some time r Got- tSte. by Rev. Robert Vaa Ambergh. Mr. Loco* \ 00ato sod formed the City Court, or Common Council of this iatratioos,be they few or many. It is written, and this suf- are driven to supine despair or to violence, not to exertion
nae. where the keys can be obt* inert For
r or further
rsrther iflfnrmait—.
fices for them, “ Be thou faithful unto death, and I will give
ago, bv General Pierce M. Butler, o< S. C., vix:
hes
to Mies Cathekixe GsarmeaRT.
«y, al and about, and subsequent to the year 1663, when thee e crown of life.” This kind of reasoning, resting upon Government,however, display a laudable activitvin extend- that if the war continued, a large force would be - At Athens. N Y . on the SSth alt., by tee Rev William A please apply to JOHN D LAMATER. Troth A venae and
ing their sphere of help : war-ehips are converted into storeCornett Mr. AXDUvt W. Heekxa vseff Wert Batobridge. Che Twenty tefrd sweet By ester of (he Cenetetory . O. SS-4*.
> the possession of, and under tbe governmentol the Dutch, a scriptural basis, may be carried too far ; and iu effect may
ships. aad are distributedabout the coast, soothiag with drawn from the South. A letter ot the 7th October, aareo on.. N Y.. to Mias Sarah M Vax Vliet of tee farmer
be both to diminish the sense of obligation to strive for tbe
Vy the name of New Amsterdam
supplies uf food while they will probably awe the dispoei- the latest date from Monterey, mentions * rumor,
THIS.
salvation of souls, and to canse tbe truth to be so presented
la tbe said appropriate and beautiful prayer, we see the
tee td
liou to turbulaoc*.Tb* load-owning class, it is true, ia which is doubtlesswell founded, that Major General
At Hartford, Conn., on Mot day
_ _ - bytes
.
tm etewr fr — ffa^a »# ffiote
to men, as to awaken in them scarcely any interest in regard
^tnt that animated the men who first settled and founded to eternal things. For while it is proper ministerial suc- most cases do not seek to evade tbe auxiliary duties put William O. Butler will succeed Major General Pat> Rev Dr Marsel u* of thfr city. Mr Frcderic* H Cossitt of
a GENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN AND COVM
to Mfrs Cat M*si5B Axdi
upon them by Government ; but they are loud aud inces- teraon in the command of the Rio Grande poets, and
tbh city. Aud whilst we laud their pious spirit and just reas being dependent upau tbe blessing of God) that tbe
ATY THROUGHOUT THE UNION, to sell -SEA BIT
ehy.
sant in their complaints that they are quite unable to bear that the latter is to have the command of some new
At
Port Jervis. Orange co.. on Tharsday, Oct. 29te. by the NEW AND POPULAR PICTORIAL WORKS.” tovrj'
Ifiaciples, we cannot bat, at the same lime, regard them as faithful servant should he rewarded, yet it is difficult to coo
tbe burden. Their almost unauimous cry is, that thev real- expedition: all these things point to an expedition to
Rev Georgs P Van W yak. Brxjahik W Thoh.-sox. M D
Mtiag by their noble principles and conduct, ia conjunction ceive how a minister can establish for himself this character, ly cannot afford to do wbat is expected of them ; and they
Tampico, aa a diversion in favor of Taylor, and n* of Gashes, to Miss Elizlscth,daughter of Mr 8. St. John of
and still lie indifferent as it respects beihg successful. He
suggest
diver*
plans
which
may
shift
at
least
a
great
part
of
*«h others of like sentioaents. under the auspices of kind is likened to a sower, and the seed which he sows is the
the means, foo, by which Taylor's little army may be
New^Lhu L. L. re Wednesday morning. 2Bte nR. by
Heaven, laid tbe fbandatioa.not only of ihie city*# greatness, word of God ; bot wlien tbe sower has deposited his seed in the burden upon others — London Special or.
te teg Agency will be given un
saved from destruction, in case of a reverse. The -^Al
tbs Rev Hugh 8. Car^.-mer.tee Rev. ALCXtsoss R Thomf
in all cm.
‘ tier The
Kttof our country's civil and religion* rights aud privileges, the prepared earth does be, because iu germinating and
penioafljor by letter
opinion of the public haa long been so strongly ex- sox of Morristown. N J, to Mast duaghler of John Carpretrr.
yielding fruit ore resuiu which God only can accomplish,
*re be paid
A Slave in New York. — About two weeks ago it pressed in favor of a movement of this kind, ihat
tl
I M D
resolved and achieved in our independence.
ROBERT SEARS.
feel no solicitude to receive a return for hi# labor in a bounti• On Sent. SSth. Mr. STsraxx C. Lcsx of Sangerties, Ufrtor
ok. New York.
IW. 12# Ni
And wbo that is a lover of good order in the commanity, ful harvest f He is also compared to a fisherman ; and in was ascertainedthat a slave who had escaped in a take it for granted lhat it is to be adopted.
co to Mfrs Avne sts Axx Vax Gsi oxx of Cstskiil.
vessel from Savannah, was incarcerated in the hold
The
letters
from
the
Camp
all
show
the
necessity
•f justice, of truth, of righteousness,
pence and fair dealing this characterbe casu the gospel net : but does not tbe fish» Oct. ISte. Mr. Gsoaox Nklson Eaulkstox of Ssagcruns,to
of the same vessel at the foot of Maiden Lane, nnd of re enforcing General Taylgr, and the extreme probMmsChbutixs Maris Teal of the same place
erman show concern, lest be may toil and catch nothing T
•f rationalliberty, of equal laws, and gratitude to God ; in
prompt measures were taken to release him by ha- abfliiy that he will have to meet with great opposition
Oct. ttst. Mr. THEorHiLP»SHiTM of Sangeniee. to Mfrs Mast
He
is
also
called
an
ambassador
;
and
as
such
his
business
is
Ladies' B*ardinz-Sch*«l,
• word, who that feels in his Ixwom tbe pore flsme of devobeas
corpue.
Judge
Edmonds’
decision
being
favorat Baltillo, or at all events at San Lois. — Jour, of Elixs Vax Gkldex of CasakUL
to “ beseech” men, “ in Christ's steed, be ye reconciledto
JVetc Brwmeudeh, JV. J.
*»e to God, and love to bis Church and country— dis tiu^
Oct.
VTte,
Mr.
Corxblil*
Psssox
Bbixk
of
God bat doe* an ambassador, in the executionof hi* high- able, he was released amid the acclamations of the Commerce.
Mfrs Loisa Mrsm of the same piece.
Rgv. H B. STRYKER, PniscrrsL.
frtebed alike for tbe eejoymeot of civil and religious free- ly responsibletrust, discard from his mind fill ideas of suc- assemble^ crowd ; but the poor fellow was instantly
d°®, with tbe special boon of tbe gospel, which, with tbe cee* and aim at nothing beside being faithful t If then tbe chased for rearrest,on a process issued by the Mayor,
Captuse of a Mexican Bbio-of-wab.— From a
n'id attempted to escape by taking refuge in the pie letter published in the city of Mexico, it appears that
Holy Spirit's iofiueoce, vouchsafes the reward of salvation sower, the fishermen and tbe ambassador, to whom the min
Deaths.
_
a si s di
te every obedient, humble believer, through tbe atoning freer of the gospel is likened: while laboring faithfully»n cellar at the corner of Beckman and Nassau streets. the Mexican brig-of-warMalek- Adhel was captured
their respectivevacations, keep constantly in new success, But, alas for him, the legion of officers of this great in the port ofMazatlnn by one of our vessels, supposNew Brunswick. He ba*
Ob Wi
2 lot olL.on
"Mood of the cross ; wbo, in possession of such a heart, with
The build wig Which
and in the hope and prospect of this find themselves stimu- city were put on the scent of this one poor negro boy, ed to oe the sloop-of-war Warren. The Warren,
to New York. Alkzaadxs G.
.kich becoming pfoos and patriotic fooling*,can bat respect lated and encouraged, bow can ministers reconcile it to their
•e
‘
L
and in every way
burgh.
Orange
co
,
N
Y,
in
the
Slat
year
of
and though be was packed in n box and sent away being outside, dispatched five laonchak, well armed,
of s large n amber te
memories of such men, and revere their aspirations to
their obligations, their relations, their chansc- on a cart, the keen-eyed police caught him, and
to
capture
the
Mexican
then
at
anchor
io
tba
bay.
- ---- ^ tb* go*.
yenng iedto*. a# Soargiag sobotara. The csty of New Braaewicff
Heaven for a blessing on their counsels, their adjudication*,
fr provmWHy healthy , and of easy and speedy screes to New
ity in their again he was imprisoned. Bot another writ of ha- The officers and crew on board the brig, unprepared - Dtao. at Wynant s KiU. on Sstordayeven
Has
st
KiHsxr
.
te
tee
sate
year
of
bis
age.
York and Philadelphia. Among many other abnii
ted decisions f Ami is not their laudable example in suptbe degree to beas corpus brought him again before Judge Ed- for an attack, took to their boats io great confusion
Tbe oatgect of this obituary notice tree a
PHmfing the throne of tbe heavenly grace, for themselves
tbe plaudit, monds, and a fresh decision gave him once more on the appearance of the Americans. Two officers, eoanty. (VY, where he spent the test tefrry
ef hi*
aaiffih 'Ths ntteripw*<*i Chrra
•tei ibe public good, worthy of perpetual and emulous inuha removed from thanes to Wyreres mre
“ Well done good and faithful servant,” ntovid^ they his liberty. Judge Edmonds decided tliat the statute named Zerega and Cililio, and several sailors, were
catod. The disciplinewiU ever be kinds
TVms. BoarJ and Tuition. •ICO per
Se tkongkl nM of this Htate, which authorises a captain to bring a taken prisoners. The moment the “ T ankees” found eo. If. T.
**»on, not only by the magistracy of this city, bet by the are not intent upon being soceesafol
God. te hfr grsriP** provitewroend for
Mr. Slnyter. As Abraham, when be bad made supplication slave who has escaped in his vessel, before the Mayor, themselves masters of the vessel, they cut her cables
teagistrste*. tbe ministers end people at large of our wide
d hfr Holy Spirit,srrensd htmjn bis
behalf of Sodom and Gomorrah, to see what bad been iu for the purpose of obtaininga certificate under which and made sail for tbe frigate.
"tended republic,for tbe divine blessing on the various in
tore of Gad. fr areesuccess, “ gat up early ia tbe mowing to tbe place where he may carry the slave back, ia unconstitutional and
has sad worthy tnstitntions
— the government, counsels sod be had stood before tbe Lord, and looked toward Sodom and void. The master may come and Haim the slave,
gndtand ten. totes
the Irtte
N B —Tbs fall
Mexico — Boundary or ras United STATfla.— exeteim. te tea snof our honored, favored aud beloved country T
Gomorrah, and toward all tbe land of the plain.” an Mr but the master alone can do it. — N. Y. Recorder. i
la
me.
that
Is in
The
following
is
tx
traded
from
a
letter
dated
at
the
Sluyter looked to see the truth, which he bad preached, and
V. P.
city of Mexico, SepL 23d:
for the success of which be had prayed and wept, taka
Rsnoioc* Tolsbatiox is Fra sea. — Tbe bopes of tbe
effect io the conscience*and hearts of men, S«d fo produce
The propositionof the President of the United
Xm-'Kork Hattie idarket.
The Course ok the City GovEksment in them conformity to tbe will of God. Nor did be look friends of civil sod religious freedom, which rest oa tb* States
for negotiatinga peace, will be tbe first qussdynasty of Louis Philipp*, hove but a poor baste
Aee. 2.
Rc xsxller* os the Sxsasm.— We are happy
non considered by the Mexican Junta.
to Christ, ha has
esa bo no doubt of his vsal job devotion to Cstkohoi
walk
have been taking efficient men
We have no doubt tba considerationof tba over»• laaru that the Boston ia
of his purpose to aid tho prase at revival of it ie bis dotaiaof his
ture by the Junta, will result in a consultation of a
teas to pat a stop to the Je of ardent smrite on the Lord’s Jxssx Allah, ths Lank Girl.
ioea, by tba might of tba civil ana. Catbnlirteta fovss such
usmsf
commission
to
be
appointed
by
tbe
two
Powers.
Tm* Sisaxa's Frierd.
an auxiliary— it cannot brook a rival faith, whoa * kas powMy. If we have been rightly informed, there is
m regert tei* week, with amsB satea. at red<
Supposing no new demand is to be attempted to
of Robert er to suppress »L
teom for the same sort of improvement in oar own city.
These two small volumes are from the
mg quota St frnn^i^JniC^,T^^rtnrmyws
he forced upon Mexico by tbe government ef tbe
A
correspoodoot
of
tho
Eeangelist
writes
thus
“
I
hooka for tbe
United
States,
Mexico
will
assent,
hero told you from tbe bogiaaiag that tho French govornRam)
Tke Boston Journal says;
tnent. coatrary to all others, was going backwards towards diuona, to a change of the boundary ol
of youthful
“
tNe
ralirion
of
tho
nited
States
mey
ties,
so
that
the
boundary
of
the
Uni
Ann.
Pour Trisha ago there s
were la this city three kmmdrtd
I am myself at this moment a living proof <
r# KULhe
include, thenceforward,the hitherto 1
r oa tbe
Woo Id you behove tbet since I foft Francs, at least
.
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Mr.

raa already the wife of
and
which the ccremouy wa. performed. found, that this ___
Mr. B. followed ble eroployer’a directi one, and went fog of Oed upon it, k
in the at earner to England. The merchant, wa have What an encourages

^a manner

aacap- heard, is taking moaeoree
marriage.
cat rarwaniam,aa
a« fOCC
me proper Ufa
iua OI
inch, *»
ia not tba
of
the German Reformed Church.* On the contrary, a

to oonteet the validity of the

a aariona

SMM’d

qQiwr
Ofthaaky,
to

la tk»

axaav w.

_V“

-

--

***

^

wbea

trcoch^J3

:<%:«

vom

a

^
will sail at fit »,
dod to pa net sally.

willow

CURING PROVISIONS.

ia a reaper whose oame ia Daaik
Aad, with sickle kaen,
He reaps the bearded frmia at a breatb
Aad the flowers that grow between

dht

•

Deparinunt.

3Lgriniittiral

Tmumm

A

some

w niTxa, with the signature Zee, given

directions io the Montreal Witness in regard to curing
provisions for tba English market, which may be both
useful aod interesting. Ha to in fevor of dry molting,
aa it to called, that i* rubbing tba meat with salt,

“ Shell I have nooght that ia Mirt** eeitb be j
** Have uougbt but the bearded grata f
Though tbs breelk of theae flower* ie aweet I
I will give them all bark again ”

the feet already noticed, of p*P^
writere were headliog him roughly,
la cluerr proximity then any other to “• would often come to me, on account of our old
» C^fcVio«J whoae grand diatiactioa. acqoaiotanceahip,per ha pa, and with team in hie eyee
as compared with the Reformed Coafeesioa, %raa heg of me to mteroede in hie behalf, and try to
orimaaMy, and ought to be atilt, ita diapoaition to *et lhe etJilor8 «nd Idler writera aforesaid to let him
nwha more account af tba objective aad haatorieal ia <^00** 11 e would any that be naked it, not for Ida
the ephere of raligiou. Aa before aaid. the H si dr I °.w° "**** for ihu sake of hia excellent wife and
! bergh Cat ____
__ -1IWIU
On these
occasions
ihen
once told
;hiem, __
though aubatootially Calvioiatie u.
in cJuWren.
------ 1 more
-------ita character, waa framed with aa much liberalityaa h,B\ ,h*1 h* ko«w aa well as ha could be fold, bow be
possible, oo the aide towards Luther ; so that *«.- could pot a stop to the abuse he complained ’of. He
laochtoo, for instance, would here found no difficulty would reply,
. » “1 know it, 1
_ know
— .. It ;, you would have
j'»i»
. —
. .
Irioking
and frolicking,
shut up ___
probably in accepting it aa hia own. Subsequently Ine toP dr
dnnhing
Irolickiog,and
anc
nowever, we find the
walking grocery ! Rut I
can’t
do
it.
1 can't
it. 1 have tried
•Jwaya distinguished by the same general character. I roany *“»«•, and---it ia impossible. I
I can't atop, but
Its theologicalposture was never the seme exactly moat go on.” I once asked him what he expected hia
with that of the Church in Holland. Still leas has end would be? He replied aeriooaly — nor he waa
it accorded with the attitude taken by Puritanism. •fb^—ihei he knew not. Hia wife wua a good
In this country, it has indeed, as already admitted, < i ri, mu. and would go to heaven. He hoped bia chilcome under the influence of this system, to some dren would j but aa for himaelf, he could only aay
extent, in common with other churches. But the that at one period of his life he waa for thirteen
genius of the Church ia wholly different. ConatituConstitu- I S°5lh!
«horter »n the church, and if the
tionally *nd historically,it belong, to another
order Q?i aborv° d,d *?°l ,<K>k b*cMk
her order
P«riod of hia life
of Christianity; which may allow, no doubt, some
h,Afk.vormbleeye»and »»ve him, why then he
ould be lost, for he could do nothing now towards
results of the Puritan life to be ingrafted with advantage into ita own, but can never be blended with it in saving himaelf— -it waa too late.

Thb appaera la

_________

to tba coavaraatiao

•

tama, which it ia becoming more amt mora important
“ Potomac,” the Washington corrrapondenl of the
day to understood aad reward. Among all tba Baltimore Patriot, thua apeeka of the late Felix G.
every dej
braoebee
*
ocbea cTi the R^hrmod
McConnell:—
whole, the Omani
a tag, the atrongeet
Now that General McCoooeif ia dead and gone,
the Catholic
a.de ol
---------- — ------ ,_w., . people begin to remember there were bright apots in
to oacept the E

flow

tnra

mail ill swiftly away, and we few
ute too late. No exartiooa, so
oa than. That was being ooo
earthly jomrmoy, but* A to euual
miaala too lata for hoovao

THR RBAPER AND THR FLOWERS

POWER OR INTEMPERANCE

WImssU Um<

Ia short, it __ ___
peeved, by the special
imeotal to their oou
la this to Christiana,to give

in

6,

instead

of putting it into brine. Tflto mode, be

thinks of great importance f for ha observes. •• at takas
idatoabj
away
tba bioed, cures the meat, cendsaaee it, coaguHe gazed at the So were with leerful eyes ;
||»J
lates the albumen, aad renders it not so liable either eamd* u toUw^lbiL*' TtVSto feaad^tri
He biased their dropping leaves
Evar bukUy darad to Mnj
to spoil or to become salt. Hams sad bacon, it to i^JLimmaJurn and irritationof the Imnet
It waa for the Lord of Paradise
c
wall known, cured with dry salt, eao be kept perfect- Bboschitsl xrrscTieoa.
He bound them ia bia sheaves
ly well, though not oaa quarter aa salt aa those preRaodar’d cool bj^qato^to^T* *
be bed of the proprietor
“ My Lord hath need of theae Sow rets gay,**
pared lo the brine tab, indeed scarcely to be considerDoe »».
The reaper aeid, and smiled
- ---- ------ • , , j, j ,
ed as salt food at all.”
“ Dear tokeoa of the earth are they,
And tba wind* begin to amra.
The quality of salt ha deems of the aext conseW here be waa ooce a child.
quence. The ealt mads aa •• tbs States,**ha tbiaks.
And tba yaUow Jaaaaa fidi da wo
M They shall all bloom ia the held of light,
to too oftea impure, though ha says tba manufacturer
And lb# grM* ia taraiag browa#
Tranefdanted by my ears ;
•if ht refine it so as to be ee good as aay other.
«£T. ISM West
And tba So wa«a ata dyiag te.
Aad saint* , upon their garment* while.
rnlar^ hi* *«o,
Cleanliness ia another point which he considers as
Aad tba chill, dmmtrojmg
Three sacred blossoms wear ”
rile ('W-re-rmea
deserving much arteotion. He says, •• washing the
la wbiapaaiag ia tba vtaa,
meat in water before finally packing it up for sale, are
And
be
mother
gave,
io leer* aad pem.
_
A aad wanting of dacliaa;
The flower she mo*t did love
should never be neglected; and care should also be
than la
She knew *he would Hud them all again,
The hdhmmhmfr moo mot
taken to avuid all kinds of dirt. The people of BriWa iavnka tba aoa’a warm raj,
. la be field of light, above.
tain, correctly enough, ere very particularia this Jay’s W n*hq— -Baraar
Aad wa blaaa it all tba dgja
orm. Haifa Baxter *.
respect ; they like to see the color of meat, and so,
O, not ia cruelty, not iu wrath.
Lookiag ap, aa la a frfaad.
partially,to be able to judge of its quality.**
The reaper came that day,
March 1*.
He is not ia favor of the use of saltpetre. Ita only
T eras aa angel viaited the green earth.
And took the flower away.
value, he thinks, is to give color to the meat. Tba
points most deserving attention, he sums up as follows
•• First. The pieces mutt consist of, for beef, six
full, as one and the same nature. The German
pound pieces, and pork, four pound pieces.
Church, as such, has occupied heretofore,and has a
*• Second. The salt must be good, and but very litmnglng in the family.
So, ia tba anaunar tida
CLOCKh
.TKLINU AJRD
right not only but a divine call also to maintain still,
tle saltpetre employed.
IKtSTBUMENTs' Copland Bras* ^'as* T*!*
Of proapariij and pridn,
We visited at the house of n friend, not long ago,
an independentposition, over against the Puritan
•• 'Third. The meat must be dry rubbed for three
NOBLE-HEARTED
CHILDREN.
DREW UKXta
ANDREI
W ban Crianda am kind mat
Was* Troy.
pr*nCiPf.® tendency. To give way to this sya- where the members of the family all sing regularly
>04. issg.
• beautifulsight when children treat each or foor days, at least ooce s dey. to extract a certain
at
worship,
and
we
could
not
help
wishing
that
the
And wa drawn not af tba
I l*m’ ™JlnS ,n
spirit and adopting its theory
other with kindness acd love, aa ia related io the fol- quaatity of watep. and to chemically alter tba meat.
ARRIAO
kOR CERTIFICATES. — Blank
Than wa bid* ia oar mow
would be for us to destroy ourselves.
“ Fourth. The meat must be put into pickle, so aa
... f^ltgfoo.
---- p
um^ivca. practice was more general. It adds greatly to the lowing little story. •• Last evening (says the narrainterest
of
devotional
exercises,
especially
^mona
\\
c
mi^bt
still,
it
is
true,
retain
our
old
oame
;
but
From tba Soa af
tor,)
I took supper with Lydia’s father and mother. to cure it sufficiently; in this it should remain ten
adapted to the bos ef
our old life roust become entirely extinct. And in enildran. It makes the family altar a pleasant place, Before supper Lydia, her parents, and myself, were days, or until it is required to be packed.
Cloaiag apaoraoi
at the office of
these circumstances, it would be both more honors even lo those who have not learned to render to God' sitting in the room together, and bar little brother Oli•• Fifth. It must be well washed io water ; if necesTo bia atrong aad
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” No, father.'* said aha, •• I did not give him that.** prevent that fearful disease, men scurvy. It has been
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” What did you do with it?” he asked.
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sba ; and her bosom began to heave, and her chin to this process, the writer from which we quote observes :
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tormented with the desire of preaching bet- quivar.
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pretty sermons. Pretiinesa ia wall enough when
” I thought you would not be displeased with roe. cases, petting the cases into water to boil, converting
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rock, driven out of the volcanoes, appeared to be °f . i, coming will be — * with fiower aod great glosrerj family bclon^i*^ to the RxroBnxn Drrcn Coe men’
independence and cripple our strength. Our great rum, are not perhaps sufficiently conscious of their laid at venous distaoces. The Doctor said be ex- rJ* The sun which now shines so brightly will not
duty, as a Church, just now especially, is not to own guilt ; for a man roust deliberately acd wilfully pected it would soon be competent to Daguerreotype give her light, aod the stars will fell from heaven. The
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resign ourselves passively to the power of a foreign drink a great many times before be arrives at the the image of the moon upon the speculum, which sound of a mighty trumpet will be heard, aod the Soow tropical plants do oY*t floun«b and perfect their
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Dr. He ores by further remarked that the nebula but ooce— it is now more thaa 1700 years ago— a
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